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JewsCharge

Arabs Defy

Truce Orders
SaySyrian,
Iraqui Troops!
On Offensive ;

CARIO, July 19., C55)

Israel chared today that
Syrian and Iraqi troops are
engaged in widespread of-
fensive operations in;! North-
ern Palestine in defiance of
the truce imposed by the
United Nations. , v

A Haifa dispatch quoted an of-

ficial Israeli report as saying Syr-Ia-n

troops attacked the Jewish set-

tlements of Singeb, Sussita and
Sha'arHagolaasouth of the Seaof
Galflee.

The Syrians employed heavy
Sues, the report said, and firing
still was going on this !morning.

On. the'Jenln front, the report
said, Iraqi troops' opened heavy
artillery fire on Jewish-hel-d Zir
'In, six and a half miles north of
Jenin, and on Jewish positions at
Lajjun. ' "

Jewish forces entered,the battle
which is still in progress,the report
said.

In Western Galilee, Jewish for-
ces captured four Arab villages
before the cease-fir-e deadline.
Then theArab liberation army op
ened are on the Jewish positions
from TarMkh near the Lebanese
border, Jewish forces are pursuing
the Arab volunteers which are
fleeing, the report continued.

Arab irregulars were reported to
have attacked the Tel Aviv-Hai-fa

highway today from Arab villages
arouBdZikroQ,-Yaakov- , the. report
said.

The Israeli governmentstated it
will be forced to take" operations
to insure the safety of main Toads
ibr Jewish traffic

Elsewherein,Palestine, the guns
apparently 'were stilled under "the
.truce.

The Arab states joined Israel
yesterday in ordering a cease-fir-e
on all frosts.--' The UN Security
Council told the belligerentsto car-x-y

on the truce indefinitely until a
permanent solution to the Holy'
JJUKX promem can be found.

Third Parry" Moves
Into Philadelphia -- ...

PHHjADELPHIA, July 19. tlU
The vanguard of Henry A. Wal-
lace's third party iegan .moving
teto Philadelphia in forcetodayln
preparation for the partyfsi'conveni
uon starting.Friday.- - ,

Press headquarters were being
moved into the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel as party workers and dele
gates began talks
on platform planks.

The platform com
mittee, headedby Dr. RexfordGuy.
Tugweu, undersecretary jof Agrfc
culture in .the early days of the
new Deal, is scheduled to open
hearings on the' platform Wednes
day.. --

,

INDIAN FIGHTING

GraveAt
General

WASHINGTON, July 19. tfl-J- ohn

Joseph Pershing, cavalry-
man, came to the end of a long
trail today in 'Arlington's green
hills.

There, in the national military
cemetery,-- amongthe other soldier
dead, a grave was openedfor the

general.
The trail startedout more than

10 years ago through the moun-

tains'and desertsof the Southwest
where yesterday's cavalry fought
the Indians.

It passed through the war with
Spain, the Philippines ,and com-
mander of the American Expedi-
tionary Force In Francein the first
world war..

Down the trail was acclalm.by a
grateful nation ... and the, title
"general of the armIes.,conferred
previously only on George Wash--,
wgton.

At its end was a great,tribute.
The President, who thirty years

"before had been a junior' officer
in Pershing'sexpeditionary'force,
came torlhe high-dome- d great, ro-
tunda of thecapital on Sundayaft
crnoon to take a last look at his
former chief, who lay in state
there. With Harry
Truman were high officials of the
government and of the1 military.

Out in the capltol plaza-- and the
blisterng streetsleadingtb.it were
thousands of the people who re-
membered the general. TheyHied
slowly by the black-drape-d cata-
falque, thirty to the minute, for
hourupon hour.

For 24 .hours Pershisg'sbody
had lain --In a tiny chapelatWalter
ReedArmy Hospitalwhere he had
lingered out the last eight years
of his Me. Then, afternoontyester-
day, the general's body was
brought to the capitol to lie far
state lor soother 24 hours so that
the public night pay its respects.

Tte&alf-lig- tt of the rotunda, tie
black catafalque, the dark,bronze
coffin were relieved by a brilliant
massingof hundredsof floral offer- -
tap, , -
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ATTENDS DIXIECRAT METING 'Alfalfa.. Bill' Murray (left)
former governor of Oklahoma, cocks his ear to catch a question
put to hini by AP Staf Writer Ben Price (right) shortly after the
colorful politician arrived in Birmingham, Ala., to attend the Dixie-cr- at

conferenceon state's rights. Murray told Price, 'I'm the man
who introduced "Jim Crow" Into Oklahoma. (AP Wirephoto).

-

WallaceAsks Debate
With Truman,Dewey

ASfcURY PARK, N. J., July 19. Ifl Congress and themajor presi-
dential candidateshad assortedchallengestoday from Henry Wallace,
htmsplfa candidateior the White House.

At an political picnic yesterday,Wallace offered in
quick succession to debate President Trumanor Republican Presi-
dential CandidateThomas E. Dewey and invited Congress to passa

Chiang Reveals

New Reverses
PEIPING, July 19. (fl-Ch-

lna's

hard-presse- d government acknow-
ledged todayfresn reverseson civ-

il war battlefields andsew defeats
on the economic front

Chinese .Communists caDtured
; -

three towns- guarding the railway t

souui irom rupmg, uiey were aii
wcKing "jmpregnaDie - aaiyuan,
capital, of Shansl province In the
northwest,1In what someobservers'
said was'part of a new general of-

fensive.
Taiyuan controls the food rich

Fen'Rivervalley and commands
rail line and corridorbetweenCen-

tral .China and Communist-hef-d'

Manchuria. Private reports said'
Red'4roopscaptureda new airfield
south' of the city, and were attack-
ing, the walls of Taiyuan itself.

Other reports said Reds had al
ready taken theHan River town of
Siangyang,400 miles to' the south,
and were within ,15 miles of Such-o-w,

a-- major government base In
East-Centr-al China. Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

was reported directing gov-

ernment operations from a spec-
ial war room in Nanking.

STARTED CAREER

Today Mr. Truman prepared to
attendthe funeral ceremoniesot
Arlington, this time as the Presi-
dentof theUnited States.

The Army planned the greatest
military funeral (1 p. m. CST)
sincethe unknown soldier was bur--

f four-poi- nt program he suggested.
At the head of his program, the

.New Party leader placed repeal
of the peacetime draft. He also
urged a dollar-an-ho- ur national
minimum wage, a return of prices
to 1946 levels, and four million new
homeswithin two years.

President Truman called the
special sessionof Congress,Wal-

lace declared, "to put the Republi-
cans on the spot for doing nothing
abouthousing, the high cost of liv-

ing and security all these things
about which the Democrats have
done mmn ako

VVallace jed debate chal.
lenge to President Truman and
Dewey after being asked whether.
laM 1tlM.n1linAHM".MMnl .. 4nl.ltaUK'UIUUCU' WUU1U' ALtCjIb a UCUUK
challengefrom Socialist Presidenti-
al- Candidate Norman Thomas,
who spoke'a few miles away in
Lakewood.

1 would be gladrto debateeither
President-Truma- n or Mr. Dewey,"
Wallace declared, "on any vital
issue." He" declined to comment
on Thomas' invitation.

Forced Labor Survey?
GENEVA July 19. i TheII. N,

Economic and Social Council open-

ed its seventh session today. One
of themost controversialitems on
the agenda is a suggestedsurvey
of forced labor, proposedby the
American Federationof Labor.

ied not far Irom the spot Pershing
himself chose for his own resting
place.

To escort the generalon his last
march, 3,500 soldiers,sailors, mak-rin-es

and airmen came into the
city.

Arlington Awaits
Pershing,U. S. Hero
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PERSHING CASKET IN WALTER REED CHAPEL Aguard
of honor watchesover the flag draped casketof the late General
of the ArmiesJohnJ. Pershingon the Alter of the Chapel at Walter
Reed Hospital In Washington. Only relatives and close friends at-
tended the private services In the Chapel, 'The guards are. from-lef- t:

Pfc Alfred Bliss, Fall River, Mass.; Sgt Floyd McGee,
Tenn. and Pfc James Connor, Butler, Pa. (AP Wire-phot- o.

PresidentIs

Writing Bill

To Hit Prices
Special Session
To Be Presented

, With Proposal
WASHINGTON, July 19.

UP) PresidentTruman.will
hand the extra sessionopen-

ing Monday an administra-
tion bill to deal with rising
living costs.
.. Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said the President is at
work on a measureembracingvir-

tually all of the teiypoint anti-Inflati-

program he recommended
to Congress fast November.

"There will be a concretebill on
high prices," Ross told reporters.

He said he does not know wheth-

er it will be submitted simultane-
ously with the President's special
message as Congress reconvenes
on the President'scall, or wheth-

er it will follow that message.
The President, he said, has not

decidedwhetherto deliver his mes
sage inperson, and the date for
its submissionwill be worked out
in consultationwith the Republican
leadership of the two houses.Un-

der the circumstances,Ross said,
he does not know whether the
message will go up Monday or
Tuesday.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS?
He said that he is "unable to

say at the moment" whether the
President will include any foreign
Affairs recommendations in his
message.

He conceded that there have
been many queries alongthis line
In view of what one reporter de
scribed the increasing gravity of
the situation in Berlin.

Ross said that thePresident con-

ferred for an hour and a half yes-
terday with Sen. Barkley (D-Ky- ),

his running mate on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

After the conference,,which dealt
with the special sessionand plans
for the presidential campaign,
Barkley left .for bis home in Pa-duca-b,

Ky.

Board Relumed
By Stockholders

Stockholders ed the
board of directors of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation as they
openedtheir annual meeting here
today.

After attending to this business
and hearing a general discussion
of stockholders problems, the
meeting was adjourned until 3:30
p. m. whenthe boardis expectedto
re-ele-ct the present slate of of-

ficers and to pass on other busi-
ness.

All sessions are being held at
'the company headquarters build
ing.
Returnedas boardmemberswere

B. H Roth, James L. Carey and
Leo M. 0Neil, New York; Nelson
Phillips, Jr., Dallas; M. M. Miller,
A V. Karcher, and R. L. Tollett,
Big Spring..

Among other stockholders here
for the parley were A. B. Talbot,
Sr. and Al Talbot, Jr., Chicago, Sig-mu-nd

Dornbusch,New York, Emby
Kaye, Tulsa, Okla., J. F. Stuart
Arthur, Paul Steed,Jr., and W. V.
McConnell, Dallas, W. C Duncan,
Wichita Falls.

Landis Status

Is Up In Air
LOS ANGELES, July 19. IB The

status of Carole Landis' will' was
up In the air again today.

The late actress'attorney, Jerry
Giesler, disclosed last night that
he had received a letter from her
estranged husband, W. Horace
Schmidlapp,giving notice the lat-
ter considersa pre-divor- proper-
ty settlementnull and void.

Schmidlapp's contention, Giesler
said, is basedon the actress'"fail-
ure to sign 'the agreement,before
she took a fatal overdoseof sleep-
ing puis July-5-.

Earlier the attorney said that
Miss Landis had agreed orally to
the settlement and that Schmid-
lapp was willing to pay. the estate
some, 530,000 by its terms,
r .Now Schmidlappalso Is seeking
to hold, up the sale of Miss Landis'
home and asks,certain moneyshe
claims to have' put In the dwell-
ing, Giesler said. The transaction'
is;in escrow.

AstaiVe And.Rogers
Will TeamUp Again

HOLLYWOOD, July-m-ikipr- ed

Astaire,andj Ginger Rogers'wffl be
back together.,as a1dance team in
their, next 'picture.-- - -

MGM .Studio, announced-- thaf
Judy, carland's doctor had ordered
her to takeathreemonthrestw
recover from nervous exhaustion.
-- So the studio put in a hurry-u-p
caU to Ginger at her Oregon
ranch. She's due to 'arrive today
to" start preparation lii

"The Barkleys of Broadway.",t

TrumanCallsArrnV,
DiplomatieHeadsIn

Berlin Blockade
CauseOf Action
WASHINGTON, July 19. UP) President Truman

called top Army and diplomatic chiefs to the White House
today asthe Berlin blockade drovetheWesternallies toward
a new program of action.

The conference included
William H. Draper, Jr., who

Ruhr Steel

Output Sets

PostwarMark
BERLIN,. July 19. W Ruhr

steel production Germany's ma-

jor contribution, to the European
Recovery Program hit a new
postwar record in June. The
American Military Governmentan-

nounced this today in its semi-

monthly report on occupation

affairs.
The report also revealed that

dismantling of German industrial
plants in the American occupation
zone for war reparations has vir-
tually ended. This means that the
remaining industrial capacity will
work for Western Germany's
peacetime recovery.

In the British - American bizonal
area, the output of steel ingots
during June jumped 71 per cent
aboveJune, 1947 to 377,750 metric
tons (a metric ton equals 2,204
pounds). Total production in the
second quarter of this year was
1,064,000 tons compared with -- 679,-000

tons In the same period of
1947, an Increaseof more than 55
percent.

Production of rolled products
during June increased by about
20 per cent over the preceding
month to 253,210 tons. Pig" iron
output was 336,060 tons compared
with 313,500 In May.

Ruhr coal output also Increased
In June. A new postwar record
daily output of 308,768 tons was
set June 23.

U. N. Is Expected

To Recruit Police

LAKE SUCCESS, July 19. UB

The United Nations is expectedto
begin recruiting an InternaUonal
police force for Jerusalem within
a few days.

Informed quarters said one of
the first acts of Count Folke Ber-nadot- te,

UN Palestine mediator,
on his arrival at Rhodes today will
be to 'take up this question with
UN officials. 1-

Bernadotte discussedhis plans
with U. S., French and Belgian
delegateslast week before leaving
for his Middle East headquarters.
He Indicatedhe wanted 250 armed
guards right away to help police
theHoly City. Eventually he wants
1,000 to 1,500.

House Is Parked

On Wrong Lot
CLEVELAND, July 19. GB--A lo-

cal resident was giving free park-
ing space today to a two-stor-y

house,which had beenparked "by
mistake" on the wrong lot.

JamesKratky, building contract
or, said Jie startea muiamg- me
house six weeks' ago, but failed to
learn until about three weeks ago
that he had begun,constructionon
the wrong site.

"I had a building permit for a
lot I own aboutthree lots down the
street," said the harassedbuilder,
adding that he was unable to buy
the site where the new housewas
perched.

Eighteen Perish
In Texas Violence

By The Associated Press
Eighteen lives were lost In Tex

as during the week,end as( a re-

sult of violence. . ,

o Four of. nine personswho died in
highway accidents were killed In
the, same way hit by, cars while
walking along, roads.vOne, highway
death was causedby ,a .snake In
abroad.-- '. , ,. - t
. Two persons .werechilled in a
plane crash., Three drowneL..rwo
died, of- - burnsf received;earlier in
the-wee- k; There was one hanging,
and oneshooting." '

Shipyard Sought
HOUSTON. July 19.f tS The war-

time Todd:Houston shipyard is be-
ing sought By the recently organ-
ized' Phillips ChemicalCombahy.as
site for a $30 to $40 million' plant.

Undersecretaryof the Army
has just returned from the
dangerareasalongthe rim of
the Iron Curtain in Europe.

Secretary of the Army Royall
andUndersecretary.of StateLovett
also were sitting down with the
President at the mid-da- y meeting.
Their talk was scheduled.imme
diately after the President'sweek-
ly foreign policy conferencewith
Secretary of State Marshall.

The Western powers were ex
pected to reach agreement this
week-- on a plan to counter the
Russian blockadeof the German
capital with forceful measureson
a world scale.

A first step probably will be the
dispatch of new notes to Moscow
irom Washington, London and
Paris. Thesemay warn the Krem
lin directly of an extremely ser
ious danger of war and try to
refute the Soviet arguments in

rsupport of the blockade.
Other measures which are

known to have been under study
include:

1. Curbs on Russianship move
ments aroundthe world by closing
the Panama and Suez Canals.to
Soviet vessels. There has been
speculationtoo that Turkey might
be askedto close the Dardanelles,
Russia'soutlet from the Black Sea
to the Mediterranean.

2. A clamp-dow-n on trade be-

tween the Soviet Union and the
Western powers. American com
merce with Russia already Is cur
tailed, but from the British
particularly the Soviets have been
getting a-- wide variety of manu
factured goods in exchange tor
foodstuffs and other raw materials.

3. An appeal to the United Na
tions to deal with the Berlin crisis,
This might be taken before the
Security Council at any time or
before the UN General Assembly
which meets in Paris In Septem
ber. Such an appealwould havethe
effect of putting Russia on trial
before theworld.

4. A direct challengeto the" Rus-
sian blockadesystem by ordering
either any Army-escorte-d train or
a truck convoy to undertake the
trip fromTWestern Germanyto Ber
lin In spite of Russian barriers to
any suchmovement.

So far, officials here have spoken
of the possibility of a direct-- as-

sault on the blockade only as a
last-ditc- h measure.

If the Russiansresisted,
clash could mean war.

One of the difficulties confront
ing the Westernnations In trying
to map out a program to deal
with the Berlin situation Is that
time is running out more rapidly
than thoy had tought it would
even late last week.

The Russian announcementthat
an increasingnumber of RedArmy
planes will be making "training
flights" in the air corridors to Ber-
lin has created the belief here
that the Soviets may be willing to
risk war in order to make the city
intolerable for the Westernoccupa
tion forces.

At the moment, top Americanof-

ficials regard the danger of war
as extremely great. What they arc
uncertain about is. whether the
Russians or some, dominant fac-
tion In the Moscow government

may actually want war or whetlK
er the Soviet Union is trying to
pull off one of history's most gi
gantic bluffs.

One Hundred.Reds
Attack Malayans

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya, July
19. IB Police-- announced today
that100 Communistinsurgents at-
tacked Guamusangpolice station
in Kelatan state Saturday.

Headed For Palestine?

SANTA MARIA, Azores, JulyJ9.
Sir-- A' mysterious.Flying: Fortress
carrying ,"18 Americans and pre-

sumablyheadeTLfor Palestine.land-e-d

here yestefdayandwas prompt-l-y

detained'by Portuguese'author-itie-s.

-
he airplane", orderedbackto the

UnitedStatesfromCanada, had
filed plan to Boston be-

fore taking off .from.Hallfax,N. S.
""One of the Americansaboard:has
no passport.--, .Portuguese officials
said they detained,the plane, under
anlnterhatidhalt rule concerning
undocumentatedcraft. ' '''

The flight from Halifax took
about H.;hours. ;The plane did.not
carry a full. load 6f gas and had'
to make-- the 1.500-mil- e flight. et

I reducedspeed.One engineccivling
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TOPPLED BY WIND These cars of a Santa-F-e' work, train ,H- -

on their' sides near Whiteside; Kas, blown from their' tracks by ,
winds reachingas high as 100 miles-an-hou- r. Six menwere'injurad
when the train was toppled during the storm. (AR. Wirephoto).- - - J

VOTE OVERWHELMING TES'

Workers At Ford '

Plants To Strike "i
DETROIT,, July 19. 15-V- The lastbarrlerio aFord Motor Co. strik

was clearedtoday when the CIO United Auto Workers executive-boa-r

approveda No date wasset. . , -
"

T
.

The boardleft Jt to the union's Ford negotiating committeets.call
I'oufcll6,000"productlori workers in 46
it chooses.

The 22-m- executiveboard ap--t

proved a strike unanimouslyat the
requestof Ken Bannon, director of
the UAW-CIO- 's Ford department.

Bannon announcedlate yester-

day that UAW Ford locals had
voted "overwhelmingly" for the
walkout to support their contract
demands.

But evenasthe UAW went ahead
with its required preliminaries to
a strike, some observerscontinued
to express belief a walkout could
be averted.

The UAW rejected Ford'slatest
offer of a straight 13-ce-nt hourly
pay hike, which would bring the
averagehourly pay rate Ford pro
ductionworkers to $1.65.

The union's current demand Is
for a 21-ce-nt package,which would
Include1a 14-ce-nt hourly boost, se-

curity grants and other clauses.

Education Examiner
ImpressedWith HCJC

Expressing satisfaction in gen-

eral. Nell Parmley, college exam-
iner for, the state department of
education, said Monday she was
impressed:particularly with prog
ress in vocational fields of How
ard County Junior College.

Miss Parmley cited the new In
dustrial, education department of
the college together with the;new,,
well-equipp-ed science labratory,
and commented,favorably on plans
to enlarge the agriculture depart-
ment of. the college. f

She also took note of Improve
ment in the together with
strengtheningof the staff.

Connolly To Texas
WASHINGTON, July 19 tSen.

Tom'Connally of Texas was to ral

services for a cousin, Dr.
rive in WacoTex today-t-o attend
Frank Connally, Vfho died Satur-
day.

was. missing. It carried no radio
transmitter ana oniy iwo para-
chutes. ' ' ' 1

The airplane was'impounded,in
Halifax a week ago by customs

after reports that the.nine.
men aboard when, it landed there
were.headedfor Palestine to Join
the Israeli air force. It was re-
leased' Thursday but mechanical
difficulties prevented its return to
Westchester-- County, N". Y.

The Royal Canadian Air Force
said Pilot Irwin R. Schindler of
Miami, Fla.,-- had given it a flight
plan to Boston before his takeoff.
A U. 'S. Coast Guard plane.had,
been scheduledto escort'the For
tressback to the United'Statesbut
the Fortress took off unescorted
Saturday night and as soon as it
was in the air switched: off' all
lights. ,

MYSTERIOUS FLYING FORTRESS

IS DETAINED BY PORTUGUESE

ight

library

officials
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SANTA TURNS
TO ATOMICS- -

HAGERSTOWN,, MD, July.
19. WJ If Junior's' Chemistry
set made Mother nervous fait
Christmas,, she-- Js Inft fer
frightening Christmasto .com.

A local toy manufacturer.
says he will market an atomic-energ-

outfit for children next
December c o m.p I e t ,t with
samples of uranium, ore. and'
instructions oh 'what to oV
with it . ;

He said the Atomic 'Ensrgy
Commission had licensed .th
inclusion of the ore in-t- he toy
sets.

South Korea

Freedom Near
SEOUL,. July 19. ffl-Kb- reaa.

were promfsebTtheir .independencsf
and two-thir- of toemlareraboat

to get it. . . , V ;v
. This is the besttheUnited States
hasbeenable to work out foe this
Asiatic nation of 30;000;OOQ people.
ur, asone Koreaneider statesman
remarked,-- "it is the best peacefuJ
solution.' r

- v
,For the. twchthirds. Democracy,

and freedonvarealmosthere-T-he

are in the American-occupie-d zone,'
SouthKorea, which4elected! an as"
sembly May 10., The ,, Assembly
adopteda constitution July 12L: By
Aug. 15, the third! anniversary tit?
Korea's liberation from Japanese.'
ruler the new? independentgovern
ment may

It will be the,first democratic
government hi this 4,000-year-o- H'

country.

Airplane Crashes"
NearThreeRivers

SAN ANTONIO. July 19.-- SUA
single-engin- e airplane crashed,.ss4v
burned on a country road,1Q naUes"
northeast of Three Hlvers yester
day, killing a man-- and. a 10-ye- ar

old girl' and seriously injuring
woman. i

Dead were Yvonne Todd of Cor
pus Christ! and Rocky Walshakof
Natalia, Medina County; Mrs. Wil-
liam. Stratton of Natalia, wife of: a
flying-scho- ol operator, was takaa
to a San Antonio hospital in seri-
ous condition.

Togliatti Reported
Notably Improved

ROME, Jaly,19. (A-Ifa-
liaa Ceo

munist Leader Palmira TegHattfc
gravely wounded in an, assawtaa-tio-n:

attempt Wednesday,' was re-
ported "aotabJy imp-coyed'- " today,

A broncho-pulmonar-y' eoBgestie.
that setf la after am opentiea t
remove two ballets lodged,M W
chest is "in regression," TogHat-ti-'s

three physicians announced
while his fever Is goinj 5owj(u Coo-diti- on

of the-- " surgical wtwC WW
described;u xcItacf

fl
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ProspectOf
Atore Service

k

"&&

Ik Uk field of politics, one is apt to set the.
impresstos that one candidateIs a little above
human frailties and others; are extremely
blessed with them. Actually, candidate are
Just every day flesh andblood characters.

This is ,eeereason why the Herald has en--

dorsed the'candidacy of Lyndon Johnson for
U. S. senator from Texas.Of the, so-call-ed big

three, he 5' by fax the .youngestin years but
by no means the youngest in governmental
experience.As a consequencehe not only pos-

sesses a vigor and know-ho- but he faces
the projectof many years of useful service,
fence a Senateseatis somewhatof an. invest-
ment for a state, it seemsto us that Texas
would do well to consider a man who. might
be expectedio grow in office for many years.
"At 39 years of age, the congressmanfrom

Jefanson City hashad a dozen yearsof varied
seasoning in federal legislative procedures,
sitd in dealing with domestic,military and in-

ternational affairs. Not only a previous cam-
paign but a penchant to be useful outside the
confines of his district have given him ' a
broad acquaintanceshipand,knowledge of con-

ditions and problems over,the entire state.
He has had the human talent to grow under

seemslogical to that to was the in which

he would this men, learned-a-na learn
junior senator.

Season And
i

tr

It us

Permanent
In an effort to get at the solution of a sea-

sonal labor problem, the WestTexas Chamber'
of Commerce has made which
hepe will result in lifting of the' ban against
Mexican nationals entering! "the United States
as temporary agricultural workers.

"Crux of the proposalIs to liave the gover-

nor urge all mayors and chambers of com-
merce to use their efforts to prevent discrimi-
nation, to have the Texas Employment com-
mission xercise greater control over move-
mentof so,that they might
not be and might moved to points
tritii adequatefacilities.

The resolutionsgo on to show that the,wage
scalesareconsistent,that they arehigher than,

of Mexico, that educationaland religious'
sent step's In the right direction, but. notably
for the seasonalworker. In other words, the
advantagesare offered with discrimination.

All thesethings are very well. They repre-
sentsteps in' the right direction, but the sea-
sonal workers in other wor d s, the
problem and the solution is regardedin a tem-
porary light It would be fine such a move-
ment could find roots in the various localities
in pushing back discrimination that is more
thanseasonal.

It HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO Leaving on a plane;
trip for Laredo-- Nueyo, Mex., for 10-da-y vaca-
tion are 'Mrs. Otis Graf Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. Dewey Lorena Brooks leaves
to attend,summer"session in Satillo,
Mex., with 41 other students at TSCW.

TEN YEARS AGO 439 absenteevotes cast
In county election, all-ti- record; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar returnfrom trip through
Colorado. T -

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 40 personson trip
to Los Angeles and on to Alaska stop here,
PatNeff, and, state railway com-
missioner, speakson prohibition; order issued
from governmentto plaw (up over acreagein
cotton. - ,

Todays Birthday
PAUL V. McNUTT, born July 19, 1891, held

key jobs in U.S. manpoweragenciesin World
ar li, iie for

the"presidency in 193940, but
then bowed to Rooseveltand
was Indiana governor in
the third term. National Le-

gion; commander in 1928, he
was governor in
1832. He was Philippines
commissioner and' after lis
manpower assignments .re-

turned ambassador. He
now practices law.

SSBS

Only Partly Immune
ST, LOUIS (U.) Hugh Lake, a Boy Scout,

field executive, rubbed his face with poison

ivy to show youngsters in his camp that he
was to the stuff. They were more
than amazed the'next morning when they
found their leaders face unmarked but a
fresh case of poison ivy .covering both of his
legs. t
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BLACK JACK

LAST SYMBOL

OF OLD ARMY
By HAL BOYLsf

? .f ""V-'- -, ,

JJEW YORK, July 17 Upt

for Black Jack. '

But the bugle that blows a.final
farewell 'for John J. Pershing; as
he sinks to rest among his com-

rades at Arlington, has already
blown goodbye totheArmy andthe
wars he knew.

For the American Army and'the
methodsof war havejchanged.

The; slim,, chisel-face-d man who
earned, in E2 years of service, the
highest military rank in American

.history, "symbolized the Army of
the past.

He enteredtheArmy when it was
still chasing Indians whose grand-
sons now, do it all over again for
Hollywood.

Pershing lived by discipline, but
disliked his reputation as a dis-

ciplinarian. He went Into the Army
of rough, tough, low-pa-id men who
required ' even in peace the firm
hand any army does in war.

Then he was called to head a
mushroomingArmy of drafted men
in a tremendousnew kind of war

these conditions. Europe:" It war
continue to develop as state's naa to

proposals it

migratory workers
exploited be

those

if

a, Velvin,
Staunch;

atTschool

Gllckman

campaigned

Indiana

as

MSBWiK'aBSl

immune

are

br
aS

an

';

losir wat.eiiBuics, icumc uimj w
their fuel, were better' weapons
than loval horseswho:dldnt mind
missing their oats occasionally if
that helpedthe boss man getalong
with. "hts,;prohlem, .

That terrible discoverybroke the
heart.ofthe old1 Army, althoughno
horse ever complained.

As the Army had to turn more
end more to enginesand machines,
it required more and more skilled
and intelligent enlisted men. And
that meant it"had to change its
"standards,of treatment in im-

proved pay and less harsh disc-
iplineto get the talented men it
needs.The.change is still going on.

Less loved "than'Lees less per-

sonablethan Elsenhower;Pershing
showed none of Grant's human
weakness) but had the same iron
determination and willingness to
pay the price of battle victory. .

He died at 87, a military aris
tocrat as general of tne armies,
more admired "by bis own country--

men than understood. He never
made a gesture to gain their affec
tion.

The peoplewho really understood
Black Jack were the people like
him the old cavalry comradeshe
will meet in "Fiddler's Green,"
the heaven all good cavalrymen
go" to from Arlington.

The Nation Today

Spot And

Counterspot
By JMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON (fl President
Truman is trying to put the re-

publicans on the defensiveby cal-

ling a special sessionof congress.
But--'
They can put him and his demo-

cratson the defensive' right at the
start by calling up an anti-lynch-i-

or anti-po-ll tax bill.
If they do, you can be sure the

southerndemocratswill start,a fil-

ibuster to prevent any actionon the
bill,

Mr. Truman has said Congress

needsonly about 15 days to finish
up all the bills he thinks should be
passed.

Those include mils to conmu
prices,, help-housin- g, give Federal'
'ald'to'education.and so on.

dem-- But
ocrats on an antl-Iynchl- mil'
could go on for 15 days all by itself,
blocking action on anything else.

And thatwould put Mr. Truman's
own democrats in the position of
blocking the work the special ses-

sion, of Congresswas called to do.

In the-cl-vir Tights program, ne
asked Congress to pass last Feb-

ruary, Mr. Truman includedan
and anti-po-ll tax law.

, But althoughthe republicans" did
not pass eitherone of those two,

laws, Senatecommittees dominat-
ed" by republicans finally okayed
.both amd sent them over to the full
Senate for action.

But, the republican - controlled
Senatequit In June,without gettlngt
around to a vote on those bills.

Thosebills, all ready for action,
are.still waiting-aroun-d

republicans to

session
me

anti-lynchl- and then didn't
vote to limit speeches,it would be
jjlain to everyone that they had-calle- d

up the bill to start a filibust-
er block action on anything

'else. '
If they and the.non-southe-

democrats stop a filibuster an
'anti-lynchl- bill passes, a
cinch southern democrats will, be
eyen more furious at Mr. Truman

"
than they" are now. "

And that might work against
him badly In the upcoming

'
Givs Lift

PLYMOUTH, Jnd. (UJP.l When,
a nest,of mallard duck eggs was,,
found on- - Ms Ivan Reed
hatched them with a light bulb:

Atomics CanWait
HL (U.P;)-Ato- m-Ic

power'may be on' the way, but
enginemanufacturers in the

United Statesare going aheadwith
plans to turn out 100,000,000 horse--pow- er

in the next 10. years, 'they
University of Illinois bureau of re--'
earth has estimated.

4
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

SenatorAlben Barkley's Sharp

Tongue Has Become Philosophical
By DREW PEARSON

(ED. NOTE The Brass Rinff.
good for .one free ride on the Wash-
ington .Merry-Go-Roun- d, today
goes to Sen. Alben Berkley of
Kentucky.)

WASHINGTON. If you took a
poll of senators as to the best-love-d

man in the United States
Senate,the winner among both
Democrats and Republicans prob-
ably would be Alben Barkley of
Kentucky.

A few years ago the vote would
not have been that way. Barkley
used to have a sharp tongueand a
fiery temper. Once he referred to
his now good friend Senator Tom
Connally as "that boob senator
from Texas," and once, when Tyd-in- gs

of Maryland was demanding
- a processingtax on shoddy (wool),

Barkley remarked: "The senator
ought to know something about
shoddy, since that is somethingon
which he is an expert."

Then-ther- e was also the mem-
orable occasionin 1944 when the.
Kentucky mountaineer that lurks
in .Alben Barkley's soul flared .to
the surface in a vitriolic denuncia-
tion of Franklin Rooseveltfor his
veto of the tax bill. .

That-- speech that flare-u-p of
temper probably affected the
history .of the U.SA. more than

" any Senatespeechin half a dec-
ade. For had' Barkley not lashed
out. at Roosevelt, FDR undoubtedly
would have picked him for vice
president at the Chicago conven-
tion three months, later. In
case Alben Barkley, not Harry
Truman would be President of the
United States today.

BARKLEY'S SORROW
As the years have passed,Alben

Barkley has had his share of sor-
row and disappointment. For a
long time his invalid wife lay al-

most at the point of death. Day
and night nurses were necessary.
Unlike some senators,Barkley has
no lucrative law firm or independ-
ent Income to augmenthis Senate
salary; and' for a long time he
economized, forewent an automo-
bile, and filled lecture engage-
ments to pay the doctors' bills.

Barkley also watched a long
processionof his friends leave the
Senatefor rewards In other fields.
Jlmmle Byrnes, Harold Burton,

In the Sen-- . Lewis Schwellenbach,Homer Bone

ate. The can call them wereelevated the 'Judiciary,
up Immediately if tHey wish; as HarryTruman.wasplcked"for vice",

president But patiently Barkleysoon as the special starts.
If the republicans called up an conunuea in. manKiess jod oi

bill,

and

and
it's

Light

farm,,

CHAMPAIGN,

dlesel

that

leading the Democratic side of the
Senate in the exhausting rough-and-tum-

of pushing his party's
legislation through congress.

On n, Barkley even
urged the appointment,of Jlmmle
Byrnes to a SupremeCourt vacan-
cy which he, Barkley, had secretly
hopedi to get himself. But when he
heard that Byrnes was Interested,
he went.to the White House and
asked:Roosevelt to give the post to
Jlmmle.

BARKLEY'S HUMRO
While sorrow.anddisappointment

have . moulded Alben's character,
theyhavenot madehimbitter. The
fiery .temperhas.been dampened,
andv Barkley is more philosophi-
cal, more understanding,more of
a friend of man,; But',ttiefamed
Barkley .sense.of.humor is just the
same only the senatordoesn'tuse
it- - so. pointedly- - 6n: his: colleagues
as,he oncedid when the late Huey.
Long was;bragging to the Senate
about his own education:'
" "Did the, seoaUnveverstudy

Barkley.' HA little," repliedHuey modest--,,

ly;
Then- - suppose' shot Barkley,

- " '.'. '- - -

putting on the "heavy harness'."
When Chip Robert asked how the
ladles liked his new mustache,
Barkley replied: "Like a rabbit
does a briar patch." Toasting the
late Airs. Edward T. Stotesbury,
then aged 80 but looking 60, Bark-
ley said; "May Mrs. Stotesbury
live to look her age."

THUMBS DOWN ON ALBEN
Only a few White House Insiders

plus Barkley himself know that
President Truman was not too
anxious to have the senator from
Kentucky as his vice presidential
running-mal-e. There was nothing
personal about Truman's opposi-
tion. Though the two men are not
close, and though Barkley last
March complained that the' Presi-
dent hadn't seen fit to .consult
either him or Sam Raybura for
three months, the President has a
high regard for Barkley.

PERSHING'S LAST DRINK
Gen. John J. Pershing had been

pretty( much confined to Walter
Reed 'Hospital for a long time.
Almost never had he been allowed
to go out on his own. But on Aug-
ust 28, 1B44, the day the U. S.
Army swept into Paris, an old
gray-haire-d soldier walked into a
tavern several blocks up the street
from Walter Reed Hospital. The
tavern-keep-er said nothing, but im-
mediately recognizedhis guest as
the former commander of the
American Expeditionary Force.

Pershingwas alone. He satdown
at the bar and ordered a drink.

"Here's to the American Army," '

he said to the barkeeper. "I

In Hollywood;

Athletics Turn Out Poor
Actors For Screen Fare

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. V-I- fs football

season.in Hollywood, even though
most of the country is- - still con-
cernedwith America's favorite pas-
timebaseball.

Down at Wrigley field, most of
the Los Angeles Rams pro foot-
ball team is emoting with Victor
Mature, Lucille Ball, Sonny Tufts,
Llzabeth Scott and others in "In-
terference." Over in the rose Bowl,
"Triple Threat" Is being enacted
with suchpigskin thespiansas Bob
Waterfield, SammyBaugh,Charles
Trippl, Sid Luckman, Steve Van
Buren, etc.

It Is estimatedby this impartial
.observerthat more ham 'is reeling
through the camerasthan ever be-

fore.
The fact is that athletes don't

make actors. Many try, but few
succeed.

Swimming stars Johnny Weiss--,

muller and Buster Crabbe and de-

cathlon champ Glenn Morris have
taken cracks at the ever-popul- ar

Trazan. It is a tribute to thehardy1,
king of the jungle that he has sur-- o
vived the acting efforts of all three.

Eleanor Holm, the. .. backstroke
champion, hadan acting whirl, at
Warners, but she- - soon retired to
becomeMrs. Billy, Rose..,

Last year, Glenn Davis and Doc
Blanchard made '"The 'Spirit of(
West Point," which netted them a
chunk of .cash. but' no acting --, t

awards.' Likewise; Frankle- - Albert --

'madethe'uhsplrited 'ISpWt.of.Stan--'
ford"c" 'end" Tom 'Harmon' romped .

through Harmon of Michigan."
There are' some exceptions.--

Olympic star; Sonja Henie: brought
an entirely new typeof entertain--: -
ment to ,the screen.' Esther wit- -

'the .senator;sings,, for us alit--" UamV brought several things to tne ,
tie." ' r "' " screenj.'too, '"including her swim- -
; larkliy eJli ireiBini iqc 4111118' ming prowess.,Soie Bowl' star'

tSit rxt w-- irr ir ,

couldn't let this day go by without
one drink to the men who took
Paris."

His eyes had a far-aw-ay look, as
if he were thinking of other days
Marshall served as aide to Persh-
ing Paris 25 years before.

"By the way," he added, "I
haven't any money, but I guess
my aide will pay."

The bartender was only too de-
lighted to treat the general of the
armies. A little later he .quietly
called up the Walter Reed Hosplt-a-l

and told Pershing's aide where
the AWOL soldier could be found.

PERSHING'S LAST FRIEND
Up to the very end, one of Per-

shing's most frequent callers was
his old friend and aide-de-cam-p,

George Marshall. For five years
Marshall served as aide' to Persh-
ing and, even though Pershing's
mind was not too clear in his later
years, he still believed that he
could win wars. In fact, if Mar
shall did not come out for a reg-
ular staff conference during the
recent .war.the old general was
too much disturbed.So,' even de-
spite the strain of the war days,
Marshall called on his old com-
mander almostevery Sunday aft-
ernoon.

At .the end of each conference,
after Prshing had expressed his
opinion about strategic problems
in Sicily or the Philippinesor Nor-
mandy, Marshall would rise, ex-

tend his-han-

"Thank you, General," he said
"Thank you, General," was Per-

shing's reply.

Johnny Mack Brown and shotput-te- r
Herman Brix (now Bruce Ben-

nett) have also done all right.
Press.agents often claim athletic

achievementsfor other players,
but don't you believe it. Most Hol-
lywood sports are the horse-playin-g

variety.
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LESS. SUCKERS

MONEY SEEN

IN THE FALL

w

By JACK O'BRIAN
HEW YORK My adviser in

Broadway matterafwith a fiscal
background, one Billy Rose, as--.

sures.metherewill be a "lot less
.csucker mbney around.this Fan."

By- - this, the. pint-size-d millionaire
.explains,until .the governmenttax
lads decidewhat constitutes a
"limited partnershipVln Broadway
productions money will, be tighter
than Jack Benny is supposedto
be.

In case you hadn't been in-

formed, there is a .fight on be-

tween Broadwayitesof various de--.

gree of fiscal importance and the
U. S. Internal. Revenue Depart-
ment. The cash register kiddles
employed by Uncle Sam say that
the "limited partnerships" wblcn,
have prevailed in almost ' every
Broadway productionmust now be
classified as corporations, and as
such, are subject to the usual cor-
poration restrictions. The biggest
headache isthe clausewhich notes
that only $1,000 of an investment
in a flop show can be deducted,
from income taxes, instead ofthe
previously acceptedunderstanding'
that the whole thing could be;
knockedoff as a loss before, taxes.

For a while, there was hardly a
direction where you tossed, any
shabby old playscript that you
didn't hit an eager angel. Many
investors took a chance knowing
they could slice it off taxes. But
unless-Uncl- Sam quits waving his
big financial stick, the fellows with
the hefty bank accountsare going-t- o

think several times before, tos-'si-ng

their cash into a project in
which there is more than theusual
chance of losing same. The , big
fellows say that to shakeloose $10,-0-00

for investmentIn a show, more
than the usual optimistic assur-
ancesof a sure thing will be
needed.

"At least we want to be sure
we can deduct more than $1,000,"
said one fellow I know who is in
a different business but likes to'
dabble In the .theaterto the tune
of $25,000 or so each year,
kuv can't afford to romance

JA
a

blonde any more by promising a,
part in a show," was the way-- one
eagerBroadway wolf put It. This
latter gent Is an exception,let me
assureyou, for the old days when
gangsterswere "angels" of a good
percentage of Broadway musicals
has passed.Those were dayswhen,
you could pick out the gangster's
sweetie from the last row of the
balcony. She always was the one
who couldn'tdanceanddidn't exert
herself if she could manageto trip
a respectablefantastic. Thesewere
gals who knew they had two-gu- n

"job Insurance" as long as a-- show
lasted.

Affairs Of The World

De Gasped
Wins "Round

By DEWJTT MACKENZIE

There is encouragementfor the
democraciesin theway the Italian
government withstood the-- first
fierce efforts of communismto cap-till- ze

the crisis precipitated by the
Togliatti, communist leader in Ita-

ly.
The danger is far from over.

The situation remains highly In-

flammable. Premier De Gasperi
has stood off the. enemy In the
first mad rush but the fight isn't
finished.

We may be sure that therewould
have been a revolutionary govern-
ment in Rome by now If the bol

shevlstshad beenable to put cross
their flash rebellion. They did their
utmost by creating nationwide dis-

orders and a general strike to par-
alyze the country.

However, De Gasperi got tough.
It was do or die. He, flung the po-

lice and troops into the disaffect-
ed areas and warned the bolshe-vls- ts

that he would use all the
force at his command to break the
"Insurrection." In the face of this
challengeby a daring chiefof state,
backed by loyal troops and, police,
the Reds called off the general
strike.

The threat of a civil war was
thus metsuccessfully,' at least for.
the moment. -

Communlzation of 'Italy is.one of
"Moscow's' prime objectives'; be-

causethe peninsulawould be an in-

valuable base for the"conquestot
Western,Europe-an- d the Mediter-
ranean.

Time alone wDl tell how greata
disservice has been done to Italy
in, particular and democracy in,
general by;the shooting of Togliat-t- li

In. the,first place it contravened,
the;cbde.of democracy.But beyond.

" that it- - came at, a time when the.
fortunes of the powerful commu--,

nlst party"in Italy were on the de
dine. The Redshad taken a sound
trouncing in- - the last general elec-

tion, and 'ttieir once.strong grip
on the-- throat of the unfortunate

-- nation was" slipping.
Now the communistshavea mar-

tyr. That will, to say the least,
help stlffen4he. communists and

.mightwin them somesympathizers
from outside the fold. .

Smooth Sailing
, FORT "WAYNE, Lad. (UJ.)
When William. Early, 12, crashed
into an automobilehis bicycle was
demolishedand he sailed over the

r top of the car. He got up witk a
bruised elbow,

ServicesRecognized '

' MANILA (U.P.). Mr. and
Mrs, JRamonMasangkayhave been
awarded,a gold medal for services'
aboveand beyondthe line of duty.

.The Masangkaysare the parents
cf .19 children

Around Tht Rim By Th WfwW fMI

New Building !.' 'i

Helps Students
A resident, school, .official's, recent bw

ment that the very attitude e the Knott def
dren toward their studies had ihewa. reck
improvement after they had''iipyed into-aW- r

new buildingJs most significant.
Working in over-ag-e buildings'with iaJeriee.

lighting,' bad ventilation andtwith antigBateti
tools 'is not conducive to the,health, temper4
or output of, the laboring' man. The? jest,

' doubtlessly,holds true in the' easeof the stu-

dent.
Some of us look back with pride; to-ti-e days

we walked five miles tochoolT,took:6urlHKi
es In paper bags and satln'oneroom all day
to absorb our knowledge from a single teach-
er from the first to the. eighth grades. '

Unfortunately, someof us got no'.'more than
a smattering; "of.1 education. One of-tii- e Wi.,

"weaknessesof" our system,can be --blamed ea.
the fact tht a lot of the present day students
are being taught in the same way and under
the same conditions as were' their forebear.

The communities which invest" in 'modern.'
education fortheir youth arebenefitting them-
selvesin the long run., .

Prior to the constructionof the new roomy
brick building at Knott, tne'students were
forced to attend classes, in weather-beste-n,

ramshackle buildings which were fighting V

losing battle with the elementsv
The roofs of the structure's leaked when

it rained. The sand foggedr through into; the
classrooms when the storms leased their
fury In the spring.

Despite the fact that butane,stoves were
distributed throughout the buDdlngy,, the stui
dents never seemed to get warm" enough,
during the frigid weather. - -

The blackboards were falling apart The
floors were treacherous.

School spirit way at an aHtime'low. Jome-student-s

sought to transfer out. Absentee
were noticeablyup during bad weather..

The' modern structure that replaced the old
buildings served to kindle the-- spirit and the
determination of the children to" make their
respective marks and Inspired ajfar bettes
spirit andunderstandingbetweenteachersand
pupils. TOMMY HART

Today And Tomorrow'

Barkley Is Redt

LeaderOf Demos .
By WALTER LIPPMANNr

Although this article must be jwritten and
out of my hands before the nominations arr
made at Philadelphia, I am assumingthattW
predictions are correct and that the-"tick-

will be Truman andBarkley. If that la It, fee
conventionwill have made the best it, eoukJ;
out of Mr. Truman's refusalto step as&Je; .

It will have made it possible for.Se&atarV
Barkley to becomethe caretaker of the party'
onceMr. Truman leavesthelWhite HouseJetr
while Mr. Barkley is only the secondmas ea
the ticket, he will be the first man of theparty
when it becomesthe opposition. Only in Con-
gress will the Democratic, party.play a re-
sponsible part in. the national govenuawi.
Senator Barkley is already the Democrat!:
leaderin Congress. As the'nomineeof;the-c-o

vention for Vice-Preside-nt, be win
mandate to exercise his leaderahljp

which the party was able -

Had the party expectedto elect Mr. Tra
man, it would not have turned to ;an-elde-r

statesmanto be bis.running mate; fine; choice
of Barkley, who is older thanTruman bat to a.
highly experienced legislator and a trusted
party leader, is asfrank a recognition aT the
circumstancesand the rules'of. the,gamerper-

mitted thatthe .Democratshave written off
this election, and areJooking. beyond4it.The.
managers and the orators o.1he;convention
came as near to saying this as they could.
They dwelt upon the record,,of the past-$-

the achievements-- of Wilson and Roosevelt,,
passed .over the Truman period in' virtualJ'
silence, treating it as an interlude, and reaf-
firmed the big attitudes and aspirations to '
which a new generationof Democrats,,as.yet
unseenand unknown, will, give substance,and
meaning.

It has beensaid, notably by Mr..,Farieyr
that the Deuenraticleaders and bossesdid a.
disservice,to the party by manifesting their
opposition to Mr. Truman, theyhave, so-ru-

the complaint, torn down the man whom .they
were bound to' nominate and support"Mr..
Farley isj I think, too preoccupiedwit- - the
orthodox routine, of party;"organization. The"
opposition to Truman did not tear .down a
strong and successful leaderr There would
not' have been thewide, and varied opposUkw

if the Truman leadership had not already
broken down. For the different faction to
have pretended that they were happy : aad
harmoniouswould have deceivednoone least
of. all the disaffected rank and-ille- . It would'
;not have built, up the Trumanadministration.

- But it would' havestifled, the-on- e bestthing
in the" Democratic party, the very thing-- wWc.
wuTenable.-ft-.to-- survive,defeat, and te recov-
er. That is its vitality and freedom, its en-

terprise and adventureousness,often, undis-

ciplined, sometimes reckless
the secret of its hold uponthosewho-- took

forward and want te go forward. Had tie
convention followed Mr- - Farley's;advice, and,
shown, itself to be complacent partisan,to the
point of hypocrisy, the result would have
been,more melancholythan It is. For then, in
addition to certain defeat,this year the party
would" have made it muck mora difficult lot
thosei who,cannot supportTruman newte re-

main Democrats for the futere. They weald
have been homeless,unable,to-- stay-- with the
Truman Democrats, unable to go to WaHaee;

The great clatter of the anti-Trum- an ex-

position was the: seise of the. deors Besec
forced, wide open for a new generationit ea'
tex
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Varitd" Services
i

-

Net oaly cleaning and pressing
but all type of alterations on suits
aad dressesIs radertakenby' the
Hartley Brother cleaners,Jocatcd
at 116 Main street Business tele-pbo-ae

aumfeerIs 420. ;,

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And ':; i

Office Records
114 East Third pfaeae 1640

First Na. Bank BIIsv
FIRE t CAUSALTX -

REAL ESTATE AND

Oar Ceart.is Strictly Modern- -
CmtMt&lly Com--

a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single

DoBble Rooms
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
126 East Jrd Phone 9503

Spring

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,-- Monday,1;July 19483

.Electrical company which; stakesUU,jeputatlon Jt"located Third' .street ability make tmotpr
Spring, position

JMiinnt mechanics, 'Intoiv
forcing 'brown-ou-f busi;

,iuui;;.oi uusmessacceptedpyV
Extra power'plants available establishment'deafs tbe'vconcern

stalled, replace motors Mch'f15 necesry operate
undergorepair. derricks.

Complete rewinding Belts' .pulleys-o-f lypesil
rumlinp mntnrie

maintenancespecialty establishment,

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Coleman
Court

KGT Bridges Gap
During

rtt?fiddItficTuchi.lnsIoMiadT!

BONDS
LOANS

Phone

For All Occasions
And Events

rid

MWERS
CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE Spring JOHNSON

Comfortable,
MhIhc,

Keesas,

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment
Supplies

Phone

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready concrete designed architects.
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
SPRING phone MIDLAND Phone

BUTANE GAS

HOMES
OIL FIELD-DRILLIN-

G KIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. "Smith ButaneCo.
Big

like--i- n

customer.

Phone2032

Office

LamesaHwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

steam cleaning general repairing types

trucks, a White parts accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

EAST THIRD PHONE

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Upon Years Service-- -

Yriendly Counsel Hours Need.
AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone

" liCl 4HI n flirt

MSMMHMIBHiHHK

CALL- - YOUR TEBE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FirestoneCbunclon

Retretdlnt Tr&etor

Hidro-FUUo- n

Tinstone
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mrr.

Phone

Good evening. Folks;
s leading salesmen.

Every every light-

ed window flood,

lights which point many

places business

profitable

--Rerfdy Kilowatt
Texas ElectriciServIce

MWWIMMMMI I --vHlM.iW IPIH,.! rlllHjfliimj i."
iar- - -t- - . rl

18,

Repairs
"V."

$

,K & T on
at 400 to' Aa

is in a to ' i - '' ' ''t '

Hm f kf mwr nn A ; can go

a on the
nessoi its . me.tare the
at the and can be in-- "

-
-

to the to

are to oil , v ,
and

nn all nf Js nana, r .i i; ."T0 ..,,. yi' uiei orr--'
a of the

759

S e

103

244 & 245 Bic 404

and

over--

And

107 Main 98

Is to meet State and

"

900

We do and on all of

We have stock of and

j

Built of
A In Of

906 Gre 175

New
Qtlp Tnetor Tube tad
Rims.

in? tailt
Tire

Serrtct. Addlai
llonld to ar tire tor
better traction -- nil

j 507 E. 3rd 193

, . I'm oneof

neonsign, . .

show ... the

out

of are some of
- my sales tools. -

. . Co.
.. .

" ' r ! '

- -- i rtu-'e-t-. ,
't-iJ-1K-- rv -

.'JJ--

The
East run

Big new. CS.

TTintnr

with

.

and all,,
fvrips'

Mix

BIG 1521

FOR

1510

1680 1681

Oronnd
Tire.

reltht
lonter

Berrice.

motors can be purchased aC the.
K & T Electric company.

All types of: motors and power!
piauia up io uye norse power can
be suppliedrbyK& T upon order.
Anything larger,can be orderedby
the manufacturersand shipment is.
assured within a short length of
.time.

.Magnetos fqrvarfous types of
power systemscan be ordered and
installed throughthe establishment

Office manager of the local con-- --

cern is Henry Tnames, through '
whom job contracts can be made.

Business telephone number of
K & T's Is 688.

Cold. Reasonable
There are no colder melons In

town. This is the way Harvey
Wooten of Wooten Produce de-
scribes his stock of juicy, sweet
watermelons.He uses a dry cold
which keeps them fresh as welK
as cold. In addition, the price

only three cents a
pound cold. '

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain1

and hay.

Dressed.Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT'

and
RUBBER TELE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

M.

. General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd
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BRIDE AND GROOM - Mr. and. Mrs. DukeNeel .watch dosely-a-s

Mrs, S.. M. Smith of Smith Butane company"explains the many
features of the automatic," table-to- p Tappanarange, one-- of the
gifts presentedto the young couple following their marriageon. the
"Bride and Groom" program of the ABC network, from Hollywood,

'Calif, on June 25. Their stove was given them after they,
from Mountain View ranch hotel at Santa Crur, Calif. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

RestorationOf
Springs Pushed

Although several other types of maintained over a wide area of
work are performed by the firm, WestTexasfor convenience of cus-th- e

Big Spring Mattress Co. spe-- tomers. A representative of the
cializes in box springs and inner-- company will call personally upon
spring mattresses. requestof customersto make esti--

The establishment,which is Ic-- mates of costs for any work
c'ated at 811 West Third street, is planned. This convenient service
equipped to repair or rebuild in-- may be obtained merely by gs

and box springs, and phoning No. 1764.
also to construct new units. As an added service, the Big

T. J. Mitchell, owner and man-- Spring Mattress Co. operates a
ager, has advisedthat 252-co- il and large,sterilizing' apparatus that is
504-co-il innersprings are available suitable for processing1many items
now, and patrons are invited to in addition to mattresses.Among
inquire about prices. All work per-- articles that can be accepted for
formed at the Big Spring Mattress sterilizing are pillows, comforts,
Co. is guaranteed. blankets, studio couches, any type

Pick up and delivery service is of ied clothing, w'earing apparel

BmmU

Donald's Inn
Specializing In

FOODS

and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

THORNTON' S
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERYICE

Yellow CabCo.
PhoneUO

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

H. R0WE

GARAGE

""'

returned

Drive

MEXICAN

Have your mattressconvertedinto a new
mattress. Call us for free estimate,i'ree pick-u-p am
delivery service.

811 West Third 1764

24 HOUR

and
Auto Repair

and
' Beatf Wheel

All Our Services A 24-Ho- Basis

Clark Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Dealer" Ph. 1856

mL. aHn" fl '"B H

0 m-- , PHONE

- m mu I'LWB a .
--u

" 'r ' k Aum 709 E. 3rd.

Zenith

Radio

iTiibi - ' i .

iii m (M - ' . s t

Oil

On

C

v

m i

Wooten
New

Sfc
to

In
: H. P, Produce company --said.that he-w- for an hI ' nCd K eSUaUit PIs to have new soon. A,,mt 'H30011-- Similarly, is able to

Construction. bHiow well lareel " "" to mari?e
on the new nlantLat 505 'E-2r- iH so market here- ' r Vjouucu. mm n u i .&Lrucmrp wiin mm- t..imj?:. "- - biuiicu.Harvey :iyobten-- t

concrete-- floor. TTooten said thaf
J " "new and modertuequipmentr.- -; - v "I- - VT - would
Runvnn l?; - Deinstalled to facilitate the hand--
X U - - ' of .cream,poultry and poultry

. Appliance : " products,
-. , 'Wooten will continue to' handle

The Bunyan 50fchis line of famous. Red Chain feeds,"
East Sixth street serves-- as ave been spoUighted here
trihtrfnr fnr ciwoni nafionnii., recent years as the almost ex--

verUsed? alliances and fixture fl p?1?! 'fanIn?
? " - tdiyes. me range at tnese feeds,and also offers Big Spring resi-- however,, is- - by no means limited

dents complete plumbing service, to calves,,for Wooten carries a
The firm acceptsplumbing-- con-- completeline; of 'dairy feeds, start-trac- ts

and at the same time main-- SekS??, Vf. choice feedstain? repair service that gives pn-- . for hogs and.work stock. He also--

vonty :o emergencycalls. The tele--

phone number Is 535.

Bitter Reminder
(U.P.) Workmen dis-

covered a live Japanese booby
trap' on one wall of .the"
warscarred Manila city haD. City
Engineer Alejo Aquino said the ex-- .
plosive devicewas so
"it could have blown up half the
building if it hadbeentouched off."

or upholsteredfurniture. The ster-

ilizing processas performed at the
Big Spring Mattress Co.. conforms
to all regulations governing,such
seryice.

The firm welcomes Inquiries con-
cerning any or all ofiits services.

L

fitntom
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(SHeLl

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
107 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE BE

1.
For Rest, Repairs and

NorD-La- y

20714 Main Phone70

It's Tht Way You Start That Counts!

BIG CO.
innersprin

Phone

Washing Greasing

Gasoline
Aligning

Plymouth

Combinations

,jVstreet-an-d

Plumhinn
Dealer

PlumbingCo.,
dlsxwbI:

powerful'that

WILL
CLOSED

UNTIL SEPT.

CLAY'S

CLEANERS

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, . bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1354

SPRING MATTRiSS

SERVICE

Motor

lAKvl&l

PETROLEUM

.AH Ffctie of Service Cm AH Typ
Bd Sties of 'Electric Motor. OarBepsJn Are Wholly Ouiraateed.

K. &T.
Electric

4BTE. Third

BIG SPRING CO.

Bendlx:'

Automatic
Home7.;Wasfiers

v

f

Keei Cnttenaad PiBcor Lawn Mowers

9 TP"

J

Phone 688

f -

l'fl;I-llrWPafl!!!?- '

Plant

A

To
Hew for

93fr

&

OH

"We The
The

90S W. 3rd Ph." 2144

Baths

at the

Pains
.by modern and

remits ienltTtd.

PleaseCall For

1013

Hotel

7 carries good lint of hay.
For years. Weotea am

;' furnished stable and raar
- tes iot eggsaiong wim. nia day-&-y

day on
When are not a.quate jneel the

trucks; eggs,
Wooten pointing

home
along, --TfaTbiiUdinfwffl'bfa IumI

centers--. ir

MANILA

concealed

Company

HARDWARE

pwneV,

aMUie

m

Life
Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and etks.
New and Used Cars,

R. B.
AGENCY

304 531

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier
SavesWashingTime SavesWringing Time

Rinsing Time SavesLine Drying-- Time
Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE .
203

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands .
120L Uth Place Ph. 1632

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
mentand Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up Faster, Farming
u. Features Improved Perform-- TRACTORSance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sale

BIG SPRING TRACTOR, CO.
LAMESA mGHWAX PHONE 5

Harley-Davids- on

SALES SERYICE
Parts - Accessories

and
Sen Best-Re- pair

Rest"

CECIL THIXTON

several

PHONE

Best In

SEE

AT

Tailor Made Sult
Two

1213 W. 3rd phoae
Cleaned and

See And Ride . . .

Finest
Also The FamousPuncture Seal Tube At

Creighfon Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

CLEANERS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third 101

and Ruben '

Big Spring Locker Co.
Complete Butcher & Servfcs

'

Phone

Mineral
Massage

Turkish Bath

Arthritis Neutritis,
Rheumatic Muscular

.Slenderixlnr Specialty.

Appointment.
PHONE

Basement

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasblint

COSDEN
Para Fint
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

Unittd Tires
andTuber

quotations poultry.
'supplies

demand,WooUa

Ennnels

Phone

INSURANCE

SAVING!

Flaaseei.

REEDER
INSUEANCE

Washer
.Savesr

Varied

Dry Cleaning
Weatherly Kirby

W& K

Delivery

On
"America's Tire"

Charlie

Lockers Locker
Go&d

SEALED UNITS
Touched by

Hdoked To Hot Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L.nd EDITH TRAPNELL.
583 EastSixth pBOn 335

Food ifor
-

-
methods

Gratifying--

Eedaelnj aad A

" -

Settles

-

'

a

a ready

local

quicKiy fryers

a

For the

and

Weeks
2344

Hats

153 100

Treated

and

Pick-U- p -

artS Delfafr

Hat

lalie - Aate

SCURRY

Easier

Blacked

Food

Never Hands

-

Owners

Swedish

equipment.

Promt AV
Service

filockins
ATtvatnAwu I S'

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Mala Phose 1

f'
9 ' ',Il.fciTl' & Service

i

"V
C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

, . , .
11M1?;MAIN

- PHONE 14. BlgiSprinf, Teias -
i " - j - - j - i '..

. ' ... t " '

4 ifci
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- v 4 .Big-Sprin- g '(Toots) Herald;Monday," July 19,r 1948' the last sessfea-r-f Cmgrta to
firm a long list ec preudcstlalip--

i - iwntttwaxJifK. al!SBBHA ,Yll.'riICTorvrtiI?, AMJUtOH WKMfi? rVQWHTHEKACU

nines int MR. BREGER Appointees' pointmentsranging iroa postsao
- .. - a,, I. i i " Wiii a miic iiaibk wit uiicuinnni r--r UfllI.EB J i ncnooc.WT terstofederal judges.

m wwi m l mmuv twu, uiiuikiia t Z w iwnsi ini nKrri. BlllMtTfy I NDtrtK AJMM. MCS1 FT" S tTV s. . nrfjflf7 upctMi --J TMArTUUDTM The greatbulk of thesebobmkw.y I Start selCTT5LIJiTW KBuGOkntaa. mmm?Vir.. .. mJm OTHBB& 5U9PECT; FutMre Unsure tions ordinarily would becoaeevott
CCWT lETIWM on July 20 thirty days after Ce

T V --nicTNouMOHA JJfewF - i. sF rs GiSfc.BiCTftJUOUT gress closed shop with
fltcrn; y h. nan . as- - ' sbssbbssbbssW7" opit. of returning until December31.

2S '
In Government But Mr. Truman's call for speHwit iWBmm H fvj& cial sessionbeginning July will

raise the erfwhole queatlom
V Wl KfPI f J I" ""

l T WW iH VUvVuU 1 sssaBBsaBBsaBBsW tBssBssA H WASHINGTON. July Id. --
More

ap-

pointmentsthan 900 federal holders again. He U certaia t
rb-J- Ep V SjietjBaBaBmjgeaBaBaL R IEP P&m possibly including Chairman

job
David fire almost the whole Hat rigfct

E. Lilienthal of the Atomic back at the Senate.
f 1 If dHH9E3flBHHrMVI i iHi EnergyAl Commission face an uncertain fu-

ture
Mr. Truman also has meds tev

today, caught in the crossfire eral interim appointmentssinceaoV

between President Truman, and a joumment. These, must be rum
hostile Congress., 4 mitted to theSenateif the seeeiesi

The Senatemadeno moveduring lasts as long,as40 days.
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TTah butter-fingere-d lug, why don'tcha get a bushel
1 basket?"
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"If a price war is what our competitorswant let's accept
the challenge every time they raise their prices well

raise ours!"

ACROSS IS. JLiMrt -

L Befuse left 10. While
After preulnsS3. Higher
rnpes U. Slowed eft

L Heavy wajoa gradually
9. Electrical unit IS. Toward

IX Butter JS. Thus
substitute IT. State flower of

IS. City In Nevada New Mexico
it. Biblical big IS. Article

Driest
U. Performed

Alooe
It. Masculine

name
IT. Chess pltca
IS. Ocean
19. Off
JO. Garment
3L Aromatio plaat
IJ.Surgical

i thread
IL Inclination
JS. Black snake
17. Brave man

i

40. Vocal
cowposltloni

41 Positive pole
41. Shoots
44. East Indian

Uzht vehicle
48. Luion natives
47. Municipality
41. Oriental wild

sheep
II. lAre weight
St. Bristle
EI. Headllner
E4. Unit of work
15. Jewish
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M. Steertnf wheel
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SI. Refuse
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Scotch
S Century plant
I. Narrator
4. Soft mormu.
6. Pulls
t. Electrical .

device
1 Philippine

termite
5. Distant .
9. Not near

10. Worked out la' detail
1L Flax product
19. Conjunction
JO. -- Moving away
Jl, Soothing

medicines
J. Ghtt T ZX.
J4. So
2S. Place for safe

keeping
JS. Genus of the

frog
IK Pouches
29. Nervous

twltchtai
11, Indefinite

amount
34. Floor covertegt

. Device for
browning
bread

41. Fruit
42. Gome
43. .Doomed
4L Glaqt
J5. Eared"seal
47. Gram
49. Circle of
50. Limbs s
S! Mournful
Si Pronoun
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FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
: "CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER
Sn

zpr:

BUT MADAM iP lOuI
LET O ADJUST
THEM-YOtlR I

MOTOO WItL BUN J
cap will ACAR?
WASTE
LESS

CAS

ELECTROLUX

DtmenstraUen

E. HILL
Representative

lM

.CLARK
MOTOR

'fcu anO their K.lvLPtffCf PEPPe'pY.; ,fy

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

Main Fkoae IM
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL MAKES
COBIPLETE STOCK ATHLETI0 EQTJIPSiENT

BasebaD SoftbaD Team GeH

Herald Hadio Log.
- These rarnJsbed-bythe'Baff- ie '

which are responsiblef

Where To--Time KBST. 1499 WBAPW?AJL
NBC, 820 EC: KBLD. CBS, IBM KC.

6:00
KBST-Eeadll- ne Kdltloa
KBLD-"Beula- h-

WBAF-SuoiS- er Club

KB3T-El- nr Darls
KBLD-jae- k Smith Show
WBAP-Brenln- s Uclodles

6O0
KBST-Lc- n Ranter
CRLD-Cln- b IS
WFAASaUt Procras

6:43
KBST-Lon-e Ranser
B3tLD-Ei- ir 8. Uurrow
WFAA-Ne-

7:00
KB8T-New- s
KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum

of America
7:03

KBST-Spor- ts News
7:10

KBST-Tei- as Hews
7:15

BtB&T'Melodv fJarads
ERLD-Inn- ef Sanctum
WPAA-Caralcx-di of America

, 730
KBST-H- o Co' Health
KRLD-- Godfrey Show
WFAA-Voie- e of Firestone

S'CO
fCBST-Mnilc- al Clack
SSLD-Tex- a Roundup
WBAF-Bu- Bouse Ballads

6:13
KBST-Mnslc- al

ERLD-New- a

WBAP-Ke-

EBST-Unslc- al

KRLD--S tamo's

Goes

Clock
Quartet

WBAP-Fan-n Editor
6:43

KBST-Mnilc- a) Clock
ERLD-Muslc- al Roundup
W7AA-Stie- o Wooler

710
KBST-Uart- ln Asronsk7
KRLD-New- s

WFAA-Ksw- s J

7:18
Clock

KRLD-Son-rs of the Saodle
WFAA-Ear- tr Birds

730
BZBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne- .
WFAA-Zari-y -- Birds

7:45
KBST-So- nj sf the Pioneers
KRLD-Sons- s of Oood Cheer

.WTAA-Ear- lj Birds
T"

12:13
KBST'Bahukata
ERXD-Stam- ss Qaartet
WPAJUKews

13.-0-

KKFT-Bta- s Slnss
BXLD-Ne-

Cos:
U30 .

KSST-Re- .
SRLDJrxnipez Junettee

12:45
eTBBT-Sas- u YOU Know
KRLD-J0- 7 Ssreadss
WBAF-Re- d Bawks

1.-0-0

KEfiT-Moj- lc and Eern Tips
eulLD-coniTire-ao Matmea
WBAP-Doub- le or Kothiss

1:13
KBBT-Radi- fl Bible Ctast '
KRLD-Nar- a. Craka
WBAP-'-oub- ie or Kothsst

Ida
B3eTT-Brl-d ana areen
BCRLD-No-ra Drake
WBAP-Sloa-

1:45
SIBST-Brl- Orssss
WBAr-stra- n Sonjance
WBAP-Lle- ht t tea World

ir

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtesy

Service Supplies

1110 sW

I SCME POINT I
Cat cooiJS 4T4NO CL&AMH6. V

WELL 8LCS4 ThEiP

CO.

TEU. ALL THE UQLS
CAN HAVE THglO HUS8AND5

JUi have
cabs

Schedules SUakas,
aecsuracy.

In: ABC-TS- N. KC:

Unit

KBBT-Muilc- al

WPAA-Uurr- ar

MONDAY EVENING
7:45

Uosla
Shew

W7AA-Vo!e- e of Pirestene

KBST-Tomorr-os Toss
KRLD-Radi- o Theatre

Sales

Main Phone

HE4RTS

SO"TWEY

113

their

KBST-Xo- ur

KRLD-- Oodfrey

WFAA-Telesho- Seaf
8,13

Tpps
KRLD-Rad-lo Theatre
WFAA-Telenho- Hosf

80
KBST-Mtts- le of Uanhattaa
KKURaoia Theatre
WPAA-D- t. 1 a

of Manhattan
KKuiuaio Tneatre
WFAA'Dr L Q.

9:00
KBST--lt Could flacpea
KRLD-- Fnesd Irma

d Eour
?U5

SAiO HAD

are

e:U

and

kkld-m- j mn trm
wf Ksur

a-- tn

EBST-Serenad-a

Qniid Theatre
WFAAiFred Waring

TUESDAY HOSNTNG
8:00

SBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Ne-

Ran.Buesaroee
BUS

EBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Parlata- n Bandstand
WPAA-Golde- n Gats Quartet'

ssa
KBST'Breakfast Club
KHLD-Mln- la torts
W7AA-7aieinat-rn BhTttai

4:43
KBST-Breakfs-st Club
RRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Ton- Dr Ualeae

0:00
KBST-- True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Prs- d Warins

0:13
KBST-M- v True.Story
KRLD-Uuiie- al Album
WBAPPred Wartns

9--

KBST-Masasl- of the Afe
KRLD-stran- ss Romaaee
WBAPKews

9:45
KBST-Melodl- of Testes.

KRLD-DaTl- d Harua
WBAF-Jov- ee Jordaa

10-0-0

KBST-5SW- S
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrtr

D.
Bonded

KBST-Mui- le

KHLD-Scre- en

W7AADude

WBAP-Uf- e can ne Beautiful

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
2:09 .

.

.
t

"

'

,

SS8T-Ladi-es Be seated
KRUVDOU&le or nomas
WBAP-New- s. Uarksts

303
SBST-Lad-ia Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Kothiss
WBAP-U- s Perk&a

KB3T-Pa- nl ffrhlteaaa
KRLD-HllltO- P House
WBAP.Ptrrner Toa

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whltenan
ERLD-Marks- ts A WesSser
WBAP-Rls- ht to Hspstaees

. 3:00
SBST.Afternooa VarteMes
KRLDmnt Hunt
WFAA.Rose Bowl HlcxeS

3:13
BBST-Afterno- Varieties
HHLDHlst flant
W7AA-R0- K Bowl Ktekest

3M . .
KST-Trarar- 7 Show
KRLD-HoBs- e 'Part
W7AA-Loren- Jsaea

3:3
KBST-Trrara- ry Bssw
KRLD-Hoa-se Part?
WPAA-Yoa-as WMdsr

o--u

SSiin'iSiiiansiCa
XRLTUITtm ftaSA
WFAA-yrt- d warau

ioe
KRLD-He-

WBAP-KlT- S

- lOdS
JLUST --UeaerrLaaa
EBUUMM WUlM
WSAy.jiews

lOde
KBsTJeaa far TSsbsM
ERLD-HUI&1- Hit Ftrass
WBAPerensdsto the Mess

KBST.Hntr Dt.H.iW.
KRLD-ElSblB- y BIS Parao
nofcr-ecresa- sb tea msss

use
B38Tarste the HIbM

WBAP-Ns- ts

U:U
KSBT-Sta-n In tu ntaht
SRLD-EUlfifn- T HU Parasa
WBAP-M- el Cox's

KSftTttrslnmsjOfli f
SRLD-Toaa-u Cusateshass

KTT-Sta-ra in SheHUM
fijujTesas97 cuasaKa
WBAP-Oe- Qbea's Cvth. .

SSeTT-Portra- tsHstesV
KaLD-Artn-w oaetrsr
WBAP-Ro- ad ef Lets'

tooe
KBST-CUad- le

SXLD-Oraae- l. Bass
WTAjUJaek Berek

: , 10:48
rBSTJTsd atalaas
KRLD-Onaaal-

WPAA-Lo- ra tawtestsm
. M.-e-e

S3SToWeleeaM Txnsless
KBLlVWendj Wtrjm
WrU-B- 4 setter

11 OS

BTHLD-Ja- ar Aees
wAA-ja- aj aa4

1136
B38T-CBteB- ir aats
KRLD-HeJe- n Tress
WPAA-at- ar Heesrtst

lias
N SsV

leas
SSBT-Bf- i) UualeSam
KRLD-O-ar oat Beasdaw

ate

m
SBeTT-nast- ar Psartp
KSLO-Maele- ai iHts Msk
WTAAWha A

'4:15
KJeTT-OJ-ei Trass

nm
maev.tmM .

WBAP-MnKi- ar Kota Beak
rarsr

:S
irwrJ.M ca
WPAA-ek!- B UchS

BrflS
SSSTIVKaSfc Sj

KPlUJ-SBor- te Pass
wrxAaMeajmtiUrt

:i
EnervTsTT a iu rini
KJtLD-LaMa- S Ateee
WTAAm

s--
KMTJack
7ViTWH
WBAP-Perrylta-

HaeTOaasrATinitmaa
KUtWtSi

tr f t 6
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To Decision
Knott Defeats

Wolves, 6--3 1

COLORADO CITY Knott'i Hill
BIIUw rolled to a 6-- S victory over
Colorado City la a Tri-Coun- ty base
ball league game here Sundayalfc- -

eraoon.
The Billies came from, behind in

the sixth to snatch the lead and
then scored two in the ninth for
good measure.

Johnny Walker led off the sixth"
with a M and S. T. Johnson,Jar--,
rell Cockrell and Judge Wflburn
followed with safeties in Knott's
big sixth.

Walkerpaced the Knott sevenhit
attackwith two blows while Feast-e-r

managed three for Colorado.
City. .
KNOTT .,.,. .. 000 022-002-- 6 7
COLORADO C. 002 010 000--3 .7

M, Cock'ML A. Chapman (6) and
hnw, Wajker; Sweat, WaUrer (8)

and Smith.

Putting Tourney
CardedWednesday

AH members of the Big Spring
country club will be eligible' to
compete in a putting tournament
there' Wednesdaynight.

There will be prize In the offing
for winners of both the men's and
women's divisions.

After this' Week the tourna-
mentswill be conductedeachTues-
day.

StewartBeaten
KILGORE, July 19. IB The 13th

annual Kilgore Invitational Golf
title Is held by Buster Reed,

Dallas amateur.
He took it away from defending

champion Earl Stewart of Gregg-to-n

with a medal score of 68 yes-
terday. Stewart finished with a 70.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

tin main phoneE15

Puekctt& French
Architect sadEogise

Stdto 6) Petrslee BUi
PBONV 717

JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
St Your Home

For As Little As
' $4.99

Down
$4.49 Per Week

No Iaterest No. Carrying
- Charges

(Including Wallpaper and
Linoleum)

-- PAY WEEKLY

Sherwin-Willian- if

222 W. 3rd Ph. t792
Painters & Paper Hangers

Available

SEIIERLlAB
EASY PAY

BUDGET LAN

CREIGHT0N
TIRE CO.

MS WEST THDID
Pheae 161

7w
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Clark Tossis
ThrM-Hit- tr

Three straight hits, combined
with a mlsplay, two walks, a hit
batsman and a wild pitch' enabled
the Forsan Oilers- - to come from
behind and skim past the Howard
County Junior college. Jayhawks,
4-- in a Tri-Coun-ty baseballleague
game;played on the Bombardier
school diamondhere Sunday after-
noon.

Don Clark had pitched shutout
ball for ths collegiansup until ha
faced De. Anderson in the eigb'-h-.
Then Anderson, Tilmon Shoults ari
Lefty McCabe crackedouthits in
successionand all. three runners
came home, the. last one when
CatcherHuckDoe threw erratically
at third trying, to' catch McCabe.
Bobby Asbury later spiked the dish
in the frameon,a wild pitch.

. The three hits were the only ones
Clark surrenderedwhile the Hawks
collectedeight off McCabe and Red
Amason. Four of the Hawk blows
were off the bat" 'of Doe while
Donnle Carter -- had a triple for
Conn Isaacs'bunch.

The victory was the Oilers' fifth
in league play and enabled them
o retain:their one gameedgeover

second play Ackerly.
JOR8AN -

AB B H PO A
Cnnnlnshtm If , 4 0 0 11Wilson e .... o 0 10 3
Asbury' 3b ... i i n i i
Hutrel c t 10013.Harnett id 3 0 0 10Porter rf .-

-. iooooAmuos rf-- D ...... .......... 3 O B 0 1

Anderson ex 3 1 l s o
saooiu ab 4 1113MeCab p-- rf 3 110 1

' Totals ... 24 1 ?ntiHCJC AB R n PO A
J. Smith 3b 4 1 1 2. 6
Lees u .,. ............... 0 0 0 3 3
Dot C S 1 4 4 2
D. Clark p 3 0 115carter cf 4 0 13 0
Cofiea. 3b .............i,....3 0 10 0
iwu u 40010Cain lb ...., 3 0 0 15 0
L. Braith rf 3 0 0 0 0
Flatt rf 10 0 0 0

Totals 33 3 8 27 16
PORSAN 000 000 M0 4
HCJC 100 010 000--3

Erron. 3. smith. Lett. Doe, Coffee. Mc-
Cabe; ran batted in, McCabe 3, Clark,
Coflet: two but hit. Anderson. Doe 3;
three bast hit. Carter: stolen bates. Doe
.3..Collet X Lewis, Hnerel 3; double plays,
BntTtl to Bsrnett Clark to Cain: left- on
bases,Freian S, HCJC 10; eastsen balls,
McCabe 4. Amaion 3. Clark 5; strike emu,
McCabe t, Amason 3, Clark 4; hits
en McCabe. S tor 3 runs to 8 Innings,
Amason, 3 for 0 In 4, Clark, 3 for 4 tn 9;
hit by pitcher. Bsrnett by Clark, Coffee
by McCabe: Ud pitches,. Clark; Mc
Cabe: vlaninc pitcher, Amason; umpires.
Miller and OrUOn.

Eagles Nudoe

Coahontd. 4--1

ACKERLY, July 19. A three run
outbreak in the fourth inning
enabled the Ackerly Eagles to de
feat the Coahoma Bulldogs, 4--1. in
a Tri-Coun-ty baseball leaguegame
hereSundayafternoon.

The Bulldogs managed five hits
off George Porter, Eagle Dinger,
while Bill Brown held theFlock to
four.

One of Ackerly's blows was a
home run. by Baylin.

By winning, the Birds managed
to keep within one game of the
league leading Forsan team.
COAHOMA AB R B PO A
Deraney 3b ..... S 0 1 0 1
Baker 3b, 1
R. 'Morrison n .., 3
Brown p ......... 0
Held lb ......... 0
ShlTe rf ...r 0
Cramer rf ..' 0
Andersen cf 0
C. Morrison rl ... 1

Horton e ... .... o io o

ToUl .. 3S 1 B 34 9
ACKERLT ABRBTO A

4 0 0 S 0
T. Porter If 0

0
X.v Brown 3d 1

vn 3d 0
1

BlMitoEsme rf f f 0
BaTlln ef .... 1

D. Brown cf 1 0
Elcrlns x , 3 0 10
Q. Pertsr p ... ..-- 3 1 0

ToUU 33 4 4 37 3
Coahoma 001 000 0001
Ackerlr 010 300 OOx 4

Errors, Deraney a, Reld. C. Morrison,
Dyer: two bast hit, C. Morrison; home
run. Baylln; bates on bans, eft Hlggms

l: struck out, by Biffins 7, Brown to
wild pitches. Brows 3. Blttfn 1.

Robbins Seeks30
Golfers For Trip

Shirley Robbins, Big Spring coun-
try club golf professional,said this
morning he hoped at least SO local
llnksmen would make the trip to
LamesaSunday for the series of
intra-clt- y matches.

All golfers have been urged by
Robbins to sign in advance for
the trio, in event they can go.

The .Lamesaparty which called
here two.Sundaysago consistedof
about 25 players.

FORD OWNERS
Let as tastall aaexchangeengine hi your Ford for as
little as: .

19S5 through 1942 Eaglne $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasketset ..,., ......: 3.15
ExchangeoU pomp 4.00
Five quartsoil ...........';...........;.... L50

f -- $176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for ttew ofl pmnp
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engise Exchamgt
New 90 lb. ofl pomp 100'
Labor short blocks! .--r. 25ir0
Gasket set-,....- ... 8.15
Five, quartsoil .". ...,...,;.,. 1J50

. $225.65.

ASK ABOUT EAST MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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From Beni nd
HCJC

Gomes
4 To 2

LOOM
With TOMMY HART.

It jnay be but the fortunes-o-f the Big Spring baseball

Broncs have improved tremendouslysince June 21, at which time a

young fellow by, the name of Ortilleo Bosch Joined the club. And there--
-

kc '. ht'H'i
" .tlllSte1lm.v "i,-

"aaaSieaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw.
swtAiwt

f k' sVtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
-- S

ORTILLEO BOSH
thai Shaw was a vearor two away and
Concensus was that Ortilleo would

So Bosch remainedhere to don
h io.no and shaw dprjarted

from

most

-

,

'

'

M v

rnu- - lin at" " r"'.a" :
headof pacK, game
nt MIHlanrt Tnriians

fc nm
tnreatening to cracit ai we

.t .n., m.fflsnt Iron.
cibia
post and Joe,

what
in

a stopper,a who
those whistling drives

down third base way.
The had tried

some to Larry
Shaw, a rookie who

while losing
the

bim they many
"united men.
either Bosch Servando

in

and them who
to the

fare better

the little Cuban has-wo-n half a games with stick work ana
countless work

BOSCH DELIGHTED OVER CHANCE JOIN BRONCS
Rnsph was Dink to place, he

felt he beengiven a fair chance when he came here on own j

last year and local management not to sign ousu
hung a week, working with Steeds,but con-

tinually thinking seriously it all up and
returning to in Cuba.

Jt was quite apparent, Ortilleo is much better on

a team with That he is more contentedis reflected
in the continuedimprovementof play..

George who miises a Bronc gm here says

wants to buy caps equippedwith ribbons on them
Frank Perez Boich. The three are always

from their

SADOWSKI AND FRANK NEARLY DRAFTED
It Isn't generally known the Longhorn lost

crack umpiring of SteveSadowski and Bill Frank last month.

The Big (Class leaguesent in a up call the two

In JuneandLefty umpire supervisorof circuits
the Longhorn) all to write ou their transfer.

L. Green, of league,found about It and
pleadedwith to at leastwait until of season.

(Gabby) Snyder, the local sportsmen, said once
umpired a game at third base in which never had to work.
One team never according to and the
other team never got there.

ROdDY'S PITCH PARDUE MUST HAVE SOUNDED
Ben Pardue, rookie first raised a howl after
called out" on Umpire Bill Richardsin ninth

of the game here. That the night Rodriquez
aspirin tablets at the.dish.

"I never saw that last Ben, "and I know darn
well he didn'L

AL

TO GIL

MassiveAl Getz, Hun
Smoky City, pays Big

Spring Athletic club another visit
tonight.

He's down for nothing better than
supporting match to the main

event but chancesare crowd

will pick up just becausehe's pres-

ent.
Aloyslus is just about

popular villain even to appear in
the local hall. has a way of

delighting the crowd, even when

he's making life miserable the
opposition.

In other words, to useone siren's
hackneyedphrase,when he's good,

very good but when he's bad,

Getz will be taking on Gil Knut-so- n

of Davenport, Iowa, In
8:30 bout tonight That
will two out of three falls or be
stopped the time limit,
is hour.

The main attraction will
a match between
Curtis of Knoxvllle, Tennessee,end
Frankle Hill Murdock of Fort
Worth.

Curtis was the of a bout
last week in which Murdock spent
more time agitating arbiter
than he did wrestling his opponent.

bowed out the
Southerner on canvas and
threatenedto Python
hold on George if ever met.

askedPromoter Pat
that opportunity.So, tonight,

anything goes.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone.393
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Dempsey To Work
Lubbock Fights

LUBBOCK. July IS. GB The card
has been completed for a fight
show to be held here Thursday
night for the benefit of the
Lubboek Youth Welfare Fund.

Jack Dempsey, the former
world's heavyweight-- champion,
will be the referee. The card of
seven bouts totaling 42 rounds is
being promoted by-Be- Kahn for
the Lubbock Junior, Chamber of
Commerce.

The sight-foun- d main event will
send Billy Louderman of Dallas
against Howell 'Steen of Lubbock.
They are middleweight.

CHINESE MONEY
USED AS FUEL

TSINAN, China, July 19. U
When the Tsinan power plant

almost ran out. of. coal, plant
officials' savedthe day by burn-in- s

'money.
Several'days coal supply was

saved by .burning more than
100 casesof cheapChinesecur-
rency' In small, denominations.-
rW.ith thV U. S: dollar today

worth more than'eight million
yuan, people no longer will ac--
cept small bills of, less than,
10,009 yun denomination

'if.'." '. i .

Sports Hitters

Enjoy Spree

As Broncs Lose
Gerry odriquez probably will

toe the pitching rubber for the Big
Spring Broncs tonight in Sweetwa-
ter, as the Hossesattempt to even

the,count of their two-gam- e series
with the Sports.

SWEETWATER, July
Sportsfound a hitter's par-

adise, in" their own orchard Sunday
afternoonwhen they clouted the of-

ferings of two Big Spring Bronc
pitchers for 15 safetiesthat proved
good enough for a 9--1 Longhorn
league victory.

Manager Bill Gann, who toiled
for the homelings, gave up nine
safe blows, but coasted to his 13th
triumph of the season.

The Sports started to work on
Roland Vladora, Bronc starter, in
the second stanza by chasing
across two runs.' Vladora exited
in the fourth while Sweetwaterwas
in the midst of a uprising
that erased all doubt about the
outcome. The Sports continued
picking away at the offerings of
Bert Baez, who was dispatchedto
relieve Vladora, and'two more runs
cameacrossin the seventh.Second
BasemanHoward Reynolds, Catch
er Ed Peacockand Gann all hit for
the circuit for the Sports.

Gann was a tough customer in
the pinches. Only Tony Traspues-to-,

JakeMcClain and Orlie Echev-erri- a

were able to solve his slants
for more than one hit apiece.
Echeverrla drove in the only Bronc
tally In the fifth inning.

'
BIO SPRING AB R H O A
Bosch 3b 4 0 10 3
Vasquez ss 4 0 10 3
McClain 2b 4 0 2 5 4
Fernandez 11 4 0 0 10
Asplazu 3b 4 0 0 1 0 0
Traspuesto rf 4 12 2 0
Mendez cf 4 0 1 t 1

Echeverrla e 3 0 2 10
Vladora p 10 0 0 0
Baez p , 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 1 9 24 11

SWKETWATER ABRROI
Wlebel rf 4 110 0
Reynolds sb 5 3 S
Dunlap If 4 1 0
K. Peacock3b 4 3 0
Jackson lb 4 1 11

Steger ef 4 3 4
E. Peacocke 3 i
Lee ss 4 2 0
Gann p 4 1 0

Totels 38 9 15 S7 12

Bis Spring 000 010 001
Sweetwater 020 S00-i3-0x 9

Error, Echeverrla: rum batted in, Eche
verrla, E. Peacock 4. Lee. Oann. Rey
nolds 2: two bate nits. Traspuesto, Mc-
Clain, SteRer. Wlebel: three base bit. Lee;
home runs, Oann, Reynolds, E. Peacock,
stolen bases, E. Peacock; double plays,
Mcclain to Asplazu: Lee to Remolds to
Jackson: left on bases, Ele Soring S.
Sweetwater S: bases on balls off Ttaez
l; struck out, by Baes 1, Oann 7
hits off, Vladora 7 for 5 runs In 3 3

innings: hit by pltcber. br. Vladora (E.
Peacock): passedballs, E. Peacock; loilnp
pitcher. Vladora: umpires, Richards and
Kicsert; time, i:sz.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland 10. Odessa 7.
Bid SPRINO 1. Sweetwater8. .
San Angelo 7,' Vernon 7.
Del Rio Z. Balltnger 12.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 5. Ean Antonio 3.
Dallas 5, Shreveport 8.
Tulsa 7. Houston 3.
Port Worth 1 Beaumont 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis
Philadelphia 2- Chicago 4.

Boston 10-- Pittsburgh
New Tork Cincinnati

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit New York
Cleveland Washington
St. Louis Boston 12.7.
Chicago 12-- T,hUadei-- 'a ll-- .

Ueap"p SqnJinas
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM w L Pel.
BIO 8PRINO 54 30 .(Ml
Midland SI 3 JMUI

Odessa 4937 ym
Balllnger 45 3s jrVernon 41 44 g'
Sweetwater 40 49 .441
San Angelo 33 48 .4
Del Rio 34 84 .373

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.
Fort worth ss 37 mi
Tulsa , 82 3d .591
Houston 83 39 .57t
Shreyeoort 45 49 .479
San Antonio 43 47 .47
Dallas 41 SO ,4S)
Beaumont 40 55 .421
Oklahoma Cltr 35 $4 .400

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM. W L Pet.
Boston 50 32 .810
Brooklyn 40 38 .513
St. Louis 41 39 J13
Pittsburgh 40 39 .508
New York: 39 39 .500
Phllsdelohia 39 44 .470
Cincinnati 3d 45 .4M
Chicago 35 48 .432

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland 49 30 .820
Philadelphia 51 35 .593
New York . 47 34 .580
Boston ..... 44 38 .550
Detroit .... 41 41 .500
Washington 3.1 48 .432
St. Louis ... 29 49 .372
Chicago 18 51 J38

GamesTodav
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING-- at Sweetwater.
Midland at Odessa.
Ban Angelo at Vernon.
Del Rio at Bellinger.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at Sao Antonio.
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont.
Tulsa at Shrereoort.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Pittsburgh (night) Sain (13-8- )

?s Sewen ).

New York at Cincinnati Janien (1041
fs Peterson ).

Philadelphia at Chicago Leonard (Ml
ts Lade

Brooklyn at St. Louis Barney (1-- n
POljet (5-4-).

AMERICAN- - LEAGUE
Detroit at New York (nfcht) Trout

ts HUler ).

St. Louis at Boston (night) Sanford (7--

ts Parnell ).

Chicago at Philadelphia (3) Wight (S--8

and Grove (2-- rs Fowler (8-- and
Marehlldon ).

Cleveland, at Washington' (night) Gro--
tnek (3-- 1) Thompson (3--

AD PIPELINE 18 SPORTS, ..

HEZZIE CARSON LOSES
CLOUDCROFT. N. RL. July. 19.

W) Tommy Roberts of Roswell,
N. RL, came from behind in the
last 18 holes yesterday to defeat
Hezzie Carson of San Angelo, 2
and 1, in the annual Cloudcroft
Invitation Golf tournament.

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK '

Opposite Golf Shop .

and Swimming, Pool

r OPEN. .
Monday Thru . Friday

'-

- 6:30 To. 10 P: m

Saturday and Sunday '- -

"l0 A. H. Trrh'M.

''' -

To ErrtertaihTSL
2- -. '.? A .W.

Cosden
Leaders
All Clubs Still

In Title Fight

In Texas loop
By The Associated Press

Texas League fans couldn't ask
for a better race. With almost two-thir-ds

of the campaign gone three
teams still are in a hot fight for
first place and three others are In
a gang fight for the fourth spot

Beaumont, the seventh-plac- e

club, is only five and one-ha-lf

gamesout of a play-of- f berth and
cellar - dwelling Oklahoma City
could surge up there by hitting a
warm streak. The Indians are sev-
en games away from fourth.

Tulsa's Oilers gained a game on
the leading Fort Worth Cats yes-
terday by trouncing Houston 7-- 3.

The Cats were losing to Beaumont
4-- 1 and today only two and one-ha-lf

games separate first and second
triace.

Shreveportstrengthenedits hold
on fourth by edging Dallas 6-- 5

while San Antonio was falling two
games behind Shreveport as the
Missions bowed to Oklahoma City
5-- 3.

Mike Schultz pitched his tenth
victory of the seasonas he kept
Houston's 14 hits scattered well
enough. Tulsa rammed across four
runs in tne fmn to sew up tne
game early.

Bob Katz allowed Fort Worth
only six hits in Beaumont'svictory
while the Exporters battered Ed-
die Chandler for four hits and
three runs in the third and got the
other tally off Gene Costello with
three blows In the eighth.

Jim Kirby singled In a run In
the ninth in Shreveport's narrow
decision over Dallas. Nick Greg-
ory's homer with the basesfull In
the third put the Sports back in the
ball game after the Rebels had
taken a two-ru- n lead in the first
inning.
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KEY MOTOR

Ballinger,
NOBLE HOLT MOTOR

Big Lake, Texas
NOBLE HOLT MOTOR -

Odessa, Texas
NOBLE HOLT-MOTO- R CO.

Texas '"
MOTOR

Sprlngj'Texas
SPENCE-GRIFFI- N MOTOR

Brownwood,
HAGGARD-HARDI- N MOTOR CO.

City, Texas
" "--

. , J-

V

"Bigispririg. (Texas)-- Herald,

Saturday
Pipeline Out
Of Title Fight
Only the Cosden Pipellners ofi

Big Spring-Forsanha- ve been elim j

inated from title consideration in;
Texas Softball league play, which k

continues , through the next fourt
weeks.

The Pipeliners.lost their 17tb and!
18th games weekend by drop--

ping a twin bin to the NathanJew--:
elers of SanAngelo, 4 to tand 2 to
1.

Bluebonnet s.tiH leads the parade
with 24 wins and four losses.The
Lubbock teim won a head
er From last week, 64)

and 7-- 1.

The contingent en-

tertain the Bluebonnetteam in a
double heaaer at Forsan
night Jackie Neel. one of the top
softball huriers In state, will be
seen In action. Neel pitched a one--1

hitter against Monahans.
STANDINGS:

TEAM W L Pet
Bluebonnet (Lubbock) 34 4 .837
Monahans . ............. 14 10 JS3

Baldridge (Lubbock) ... I 13 ,333
OdessaElks ...' 13 13 .500
Stamford 13 13 ,430

10 13 .433
Crane 11 15 .433
Nathan's (Ban Angelo) ..10 IS 400

luie spnngi 4 18 183
This week's schedule (All Saturday dou--

.. FOR
P OIL FIELD WORKERS

0 AN ENTIRELY NEW

L POLICY
1 AT VERY REASONABLE I

ib COST O

Up to $5,000.00 Accidental
Death

i Up to $10,000.00 Low. Of J

N Limbs IS

S Up to $200.00 Per Month S

u While Disabled y
R Call or Set Us for Details R

A HARK WENTZ A

N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest Little Office In C
p Big Spring.

407 Runnels Phone 1W

p in mm " nry
Mi
2wS
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In fast two jean wew baflt and soM
mora fine cars than any ether sew

fa aatomobtte kktory.

Why America fell In lore witk
the KAISERaadthe on tight.
Folks arestreaming into Ealser-Fras-er

Bhowrooma and learning
ownershow depeadabJethese,two great
carsare.They're learokg people,
who drive them how.cowidr theyare
built how economicalthey are . ., .
hew asBchJoy therek leV ewBlag oak

COMPANY
Texai'

CO.

CC

Midland,- -

MEDLOCK -- COMPANY
,., Big.

CO.,
Texas,

', Colorado
"

-

last

double
Monahans

Cosder. will

Saturday

the

'.

Ragsdala

cosaen

ACCIDENT

.

. .

FRAZER

';

,

BecatMe

largest,
world

highetttreae-

PRICE MOTOR COMPANY
Texas

6E0RGE. WHITE MOTOR 1

. Texas
IRWIN MOTOR

, Hamlin, Texas
KERMIT MOTOR COMPANY

- .Kermlt, Texas'
DAD MOTOR COMPANY

Texas
BOB EtfLLER

Angelo, Texas'
COCHRAN MOTOR COMPANY

Sweetwater,Texas '
BILL WAUSON MOTOR

LarnJ Texas

July19498

We're building

ONE EVERY 45 SECONDS

that's

enough

Amencn

Might
bleheaderslr Bluesosnat.at Cosden.

at RajJdale.-- Nathan's at Crane. Mnna
bans at Stamford. Baldridja yi Bjs.

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

. Motor Overhaul

CHEVROLET

Rings $9.80
Gaskets 2--

75

mi '''. o
Valve Job ......... S.09
Labor .....,.".....--315-0

Total .. . . $4o.ov

Special
.

$37.1T

FORD

Rings .. .......;..$12.90
Gaskets...,,....'.. 3.15

. 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total $51.80

Special .... $41,82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings ...i.. $12.90
Gaskets........... 2.55
Oil , 1.75,
Rod 7.20
Labor 1&50

Total $42.90

Special .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N. E. Snd Phone11

r ' WA

auowamce.
4k f"?1

iANDEEN MOTOR COMPANY
-- Stamford, Texas- -

BIB garage
Comanche, Texas '

RAY PANNELL MOTOR
Albany Texas'

F. B. RUDOLPH COMPANY
Coleman, Texas

PATZIG MOTOR COMPANY
- Cross Plains,Texas

HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
Saba,Texas

SIMMONS MOTOF
Ansen, Texas
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THESEARE THE CARS
IN AMERICA, road-pror- ed

la. two UlUon maVi ef ddriBg.

plenty of Amerkaa isekt
comfort, convenience,style and yakae,
traditional leaders to sot orer" ,
aa Kalser-Frax-er became the fourth

manufacturerof xaotor can la
the in two shortyears. '"'- -

Why waft? Enjoy yow new ear Htk
rumaier. You'll get joir treatmentami

F0I EA1LY DELIVE1T SEE

Eden,
CO.

,Goldthwaitt,
COMPANY

Monahans,
MOTOR CO.

San

CO.

Monday,

Odes-
sa

Ofl

Bearings

Vf

CCv

San

MOST-COFIE- D

had
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Business
Awntntc

HALL ;

Shade& Awnings
Cuvas Metal

Trailer Covers'
"A Complete CanvasService"

1581 Scarry Phone 1584

Contractors

PARKER BRds.
Building Contractors

&esldeatial Bunding'

See Say Parker at 1015

Bluebonnet or J."E. Park-

er at 1106 N. Scurry.

Furniture

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.
, . Funlture Eepairlng
"We Pick Up and Deliver"
807 E. 2nd Phone 260

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and Usedfurniture

Hill and Son
--Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurllizer

Betsy1 Boss
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
'Terms Free Delivery

Barley Elliott, Piano'Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

pedal SSSi
ervice

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Voter Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

'McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd. Phone257

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

4 Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
K s&ofit anything of value. We

also boy, seU and trade

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker- CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
. Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To 'Wash
t.IU T mrmA 4 (jtvn Sftfllfl

left water, courteous terrlct; cood
Brhlnef

202 W. 14th PhoneS595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

"HAVE Your mattress'madeIn-

to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
saadeto order.

Phone 1764 Ell W, 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachineWork
Portable Welding

Also Representees of
Harmon Process'Company

Any type casting.repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

( AU work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose& McKinney
Plumbing

Kew andRepair Work
Free Estimates

R3 SCURRY .PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKTNNED

DEAD ANTMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTSCO.
, CaU 1283 or 153 CoUect
Hose owaedand operatedby
Marvin SeweU andJim Xinsey
Phone1087 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday. ua

Rendering
J!

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

tUNSKINNED):
CALL 1556, COLLECT

--S4g SpmgAnimal Rendering
Works I

Directory
Roofing

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs -

Bunt Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Radio Repair
RADIO .repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BasebalL Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 858, 113 Main.
' G: B. PARKS
RADIO .REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

AU Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and-DeUy-

er

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

RehuUding, Electrifying

AU Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL.'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and j Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone-- 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack reaairson Held track beds too up.

Rolling- - tan Dwonu.
Aluminum trailer! (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) on wheel, with wheels
to lit four car.

TraUers For Rent
Savage Mfg. Co.

Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous, super .cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. AU makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes'serviced to factory
specificationsfor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan

Welding

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars Tor Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1942 Hudson Sedan .
1S41 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge --Sedan .
1947 Studebaker --ion pickup
1946 44-to- n Studebaker Truck
1946 --ton Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford 1-t- pickup
1941 Studebaker pickup
1943 1-t- on Studebakertruck

r
Mcdonald

Motor Company
Phwe 2174 SOS .Johnson

-- WANT --ADS

. -- GETS; .

RES0LTS
t--,

. , AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

' NOTtlgEJ

1940 Nash or sedan,,$765.
1938 Plymouth Pickup,-- $325
1941 Ford Pickup. S735. ,

1937 Dodge 4oor sedan,$345.
1940 Chevrolet tudor,'$850
1938 Plymouth sedan,
' $395.

1940 Chevrolet "US-to- n truck,
$350. J ,

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone555

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
Dew reconditioned motor. SOS H. Aus-
tin. CaU after 1 d. m.

ATTENTION

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 OldsmobUe 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrplet Tudor
Model "A" Ford
1941 Dodge

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1839 Dodge coupe, call 54-- J after 7
p. m.

1935 straight 8. Chrysler se-
dan, low mileage, clean. Ideal for
pulling trailer, bargain for cash, no
dealers. CaU 700.

FOR Sale or trade, 1937 DeSota,
radio, heater, a clean body, fair
mechanical condition, prictd to sell
Also 1938 Chevrolet tudor sedan.Have
done considerableamount o' work on
It. Has clean bvdy, new Urn. truly
a eood buy. See at Mason's Oaraee.
207 N. W. 4th. Phone 2127.

1831 Air flow OeSoto, new tires. A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash or trade
SUggs Auto Farts. 415 E. 3rd.

MODEL A Ford, new tires, new
paint job. motor Just overhauled.See
at Shell Service Station, 407 W. 3rd,
anytime.

4 Trucks

1918 254-to-n Chevrolet truck, rigged
up complete for oilfield work. New
Ures all around. A- -l condlUon. Price
$2000.. Matin Drilling Cd., Box 131,
Hobbs, New Mexico.
194B Chevrolet truck. 1 -3 ton: with
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cy't
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Brown leather billfold contain
ing cash and driving license, dis
charge, social security, car UUe, Sat
urday night betweenDrive-i- n tneatre
and East viaduct. Reward. Paul c.
Hempcl. Phone 2111 or 378.

LOST: Dark brown and white Sarins--

er Spaniel puppy. Strayed lrom 8c3
JohnsonTuesday. Long cars, bobbed
tail. Answers to "Jingle Bell nt
ward. Call Victor W. Smith, 2832, or
Itse-- alter 8 p. m.
LOST: Black, brown and white hound.
Answers to "Pots." Liberal reward.
Phone 1394-- J.

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court of How
ard County, Texas, wlU receive sealed
bids at ten o clock on August z, rju,
for oils and greases to be used by
the Road andBridge Department fur
one year, specifications and approxi
mate quantlUes may be obtained at
ice county judges omce. Bidden
will be reauired to post suretr bonds
or cashier's check for 5 percent of
bio.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this
the 9th day of July. A. D. 1S48.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN
County Auditor.

14 Lodges

THE Bhr.6pring Commander? No.
31 meets Monday, July 19, 7:00 p. mrl
The Knight Temmar degree will be
conferred. Refreshments will be
served. AU Knight Templars urged to
attena; visitors welcome.

Big Spring Commanderr
Lewis Christian, Commander.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets ercir Mon
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Elra Phillips. TO.
C E. Johnson.Jr..

Recording Bee.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Fort See.

STATED meeting.Staked
Flams Lodge No. 638,
A. F. and A. M 2ndA and 4th Thursday nights,
I d. n. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. U.
W. O. Low, Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring CnapterSo. 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8
p. m.

C R, UeClennr. B. P
W O. Low. See.

16 Business Service

Dodson & Benton

House.Moving

Bonded and.Insured
RRC License, .

Local and Long Distance
Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th
'" One '20x52' Barracks

For SaleT"

WASHING machine repair, any make,
Work guaranteed. Pries reasonable.
Phone 1893-J-- E. E. Holland. 809 N.
jlw K tirtei.- -

16 Business Service

T. A.-- WELCH bouse moving. Phone
SS81. 306 Harding Btreet Box 1305
Move anywhere. "
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
bur, tea or trade Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 650 218 W 2nd 8t
PAINTING and paper handing, all
work guaranteed,free estimates. CaU
5. c. Adams, ooo--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BUTTON SHOP
Will Be Closed From July 18

Until August 2.

123 E. 3rd Phone380
AUBREY SUBLETT

IRONING wanted. Will pick up and
deUver. 3(07 Runnels, Phone 1805-- J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

BARGAINS
In Clothing at the PeerlessShop, 115
Runnels. AU kinds o! sewing and al-

terations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, 808 E. 13th. Phone
930--

SEWING and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Phone 1878-- J, 811 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years ol experience; Mrs. J. L
Haynes. 710 Main St . Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster. .

x

We Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap
plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today--

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston

LDZIER'S CosmeUcs Phone 653-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E, 18th,
Phone2252--J

and
Mrs Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton boles, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd,

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A

C. Hale, 80S E. 12th.

BELTS. buttons, buckles, button-- ,
holes Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W Stb
Phone 1461--

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.
LCZDZR'S Fine cosmetics. Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Gregg,
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED. Experienced tarm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good bouse with UihU. water
and" butane. Salary $6 00 per day.
steady work. See Glen Fetree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

AN exceUent male bookkeeper, with
some knowledge ot oil and gas sup
ply business.Between ages ol 33 and
50. No drinking. Good salary. If In-

terested In good Job, with a future,
please write Box 1111, Big .Spring.
Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female

WAITRESS wanted. Apply at the
Wagon Wheel. 803 E. 3rd.

HOUSEKEEPERWanted, prefer mld-dl-e

aged white woman. Phone 2153--

COURTEOUS, neat young lady for
office work. Must be able to type.
Apply Mr. Ware, Empire Southern
Gas Co., Big Spring.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
GRADUATE Nurse desires private
duty nursing in home or hospital.
708 Main.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY '

Quick - Easy
$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers' No Security

FinanceService '

Company
"105 MAIN PHONE 1591

WANT to borrow $3500. to build
business building. Payable $50 per
month plus 5 per cent interest. Note
due on or before 5 year maximum
Security: note. secondUen.on $J1,-00- 0.

worth ot. building.1 term in-

surance policy, on life ..of borrower.
Borrower will stand thorough InresU-Ratio- n.

Box 1623. ,
-- ti

FORSALE
40 Household Goods

ice box for sale. Phone
1268-- ,,

OAS Range, medium size. Phone
633--J
NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap. CaU
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2553-J after 6:00 p. m.

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURNyS '

ApplianceCo.
304 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines tor
sale. Also genuine Singer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
lor Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Singer machines. J
M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd.

GOOD supply electric Irons; West.
lBghouso automatic, $10 95; Knapp-Monarc-b

automaUc, $5 95; General
Mills Tru-He- 81X50: GE automaUc
steam Iron, 817.95; GE electric travel
Iron, $7.95. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone dealer, 113 West 2nd

FIRESTONE De Luxe washer, fea-
turing greater capacity, smootherop-
eration, smarter design. $134 50. Wes-
tex Service Store, your Firestonedeal-e- r,

112 West 2nd.

IMMEDIATE delivery on Fire-
stone Supreme Refrigerators, provid-
ing two temperatures one for frozen
food, one for normal refrigeration,
$299 50. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer. 112 West 2nd.

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79.50
Write 2021 N. Pecan. San Angelo.

PRACTICALLY new lnnerspring mat-
tress, spring and bedstead. 1011 W.
5th.
PRACTICALLY new Detroit Jewel
butane or natural gas range. Phpne
1683 or after 5'30. 1375-- J.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
ONE olflce dek. swivel chair and
typewriter for sale. McDonald Motor
CO . ZUO Jonnson, riioucio
20" carriage, Standard Underwood
typewriter, good condition See at
108 Petroleum Bldg. or Phone 1233.

CAFE fixtures. Includes large rrar--

in electric ice oox, coar uuuiu,
tables and chairs, stove nud othtr
items 1610 Johnson, or Phoae 124G--J

44 Livestock
SheUand Pony. 16 months old, well
trained. Ught brown with white mane
and taU. Mrs. Woodcock, Phone 1529.

605 Main.

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd, Border collie
pups. America's most useful dpg lor
stock, watch or companion. Males.
$12. tcmales $8 U W. 6th.

48 Building Materials

Sherwin-William- s

Paints

Mack &
I tiSfii

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

SEE US
Doors windows and screei a Lum-
ber, commodes, la7tones Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
3 Miles west on Highway 80.

4 9--A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 26 Inch bicycle; $20 00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. Street
EASY Freese Ice cream freezer.
$9 95 at Westex Service Store, your
Flrstone dealer, 112 West 2nd.

Fresh TATPKH' Fresh
Water Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

SMALL concreto mixer, one
table saw. pne planer, one
U hp electric motor. Call at 811
E. 18th St.
5 80 Murray gin plant complete, A- -l

condition, to be moved, no down
payment required of responsiblepar-
ties Write J. R. Penn, Gilmer, Texas.

NICE .

Elberta Peaches
$2.50 bushel
1208 W. 3rd

FOR summertimecomfort. Install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes: priced .from
$39.95. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West .2nd St
16 squares used sheet iron, llist
class condlUon; also gas cook store,
white enamel, table top. been used
less than month altogether. Phone
Rev. J. W. Arnett. 1823--

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. S04 "West 3rd. Phone
2122.

New ShipmentOf
GUNS

just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gaugeshotguns
Get yours now and be pre
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S .

Appliance Co.--

304 GREGG -

' CASH PAID
k

a
ft

For Used Furniture T"
.

FURNITURE

P. Y.TATE y,
Furniture

1000 W. 8rd Phone 1291---W

FOR SALE .

49--A Miscellaneous

1 t BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
CQLDsMELONS now ready-- . ,

Red 3clb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOfilATOES.51bs.50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer.Call on us
every day for best in the-fru-

and vegetableline.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

JUST RECEIVED

Shipment of the scarce
G. E. Pop-u-p Toasters

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

YOUNG laying hens. Registeredmale
rocker spaniel.Tree dirt. 1509 W. 5th.

FreshCattish
Fruit and Vegetables
Ice Cold Watermelons

Burke's
Fruit & Vegetable Stand

801 W. 3rd

WE HAVE
The New G. E.
Automatic Roaster

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

JUST RECEIVED

Limited Supply Of
The Famous Sunbeam Irons
Troy Gifford Tire Service

214 W. 3rd

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-Un-s

at greatly reducedprices. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main Street.

See Hi For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service

so sharpen and repair any
make ot lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

90S W Highway Phono 2144
ONE pair French doors and two
single doors (or sale. 1900 Runnels

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
iurnlture. give us chance Dtfort
you selL Get our prices before oa
buy W L UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED. Furniture of all kinds. We
buy, seU or trade. Ratney Furniture.
1207 E. 3rd

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
8MALL apartment, suitable for cou-
ple. Apply 1105 Wood street.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette,
furnished, adjoining bath, close In,
on pavement,no chUdren. 511 W. 4th.

ONE and two room apartments for
rent lo couple, no pets, aio . oregg

TWO room furnished apartment, ad
joining bain, ingmaire, ciose in, oius
paid. 605 Main. Phona 1529.

ONf rjop apartment, r :! N
children oi pets. 809 E. 17th

W'i nrployed lady tj share aprt-me-

See Helen Sande--s it 307 W
8th. Apt. E. after 3'3C o m

, THREE
And Two Room Apartments

At

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

FURNISHED apartment, two rooms,
frlgldalre, bills paid, couple only.
1000 Lancaster, Phone 1067.

63 Bedrooms

A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent:
adjoining bath: close in on paving.
700 BeU Street
TEX HOTEL; dose in: free parking:
air condlUoned: weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E: 3rd. Street
NICE bedroom or bachelor apart
ment for one or two gentlemen, close
In. 510 Lancaster.
BEDROOM for rent, aj.oLmg bath,
private e trance1. CaU BJMV.

64 Room and Board
COOL southeast bedroom and board
for 7 or 3 men. Also sleeping' porch.
Mrs: Frailer' Boarding House, 411
Runnels.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house far
rent at Sand SpTlnga, tnuulra Apt
7. Coleman Courts,
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B-- F
McOettes. Coahoma. Texas.
FURNISHED house, 2 amaU rooms
and bath, utilities paid. Prefer couple.
Mrs. H. M. Neel, 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

j WO room furnishedhousewith bath.
For one or two people, no childier.
1407 East 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANTED nice 4. 8 br Bjroom fur-
nished house or apartment Perma
nent couple, z year ougur. ncici-ence- si

CaU Reynolds at Ho. 2019.

WAi T to rent five ot six room
house with option of buying. Wll
take besto care. Call J. V. Bentcn,
. at WMtex OU Co., Fum? 7

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses,For Sale "' .

BEST BUYS
brick veneer, Edwards

Heights, has big OI loan, a real
home. J

nice home, pavedstreet; Wash-
ington AddlUon. Also have
brick veneer priced right

and bath, close In,' modern.
13500, ..

3 baths, paved street, a real
home,, with .double ,garage.
I have 25 other houses,grocery stores.
tafe, hotel, and 3tourtst .courts mak
ing money. ..) years is Dig spring.

Phonep.69--W 503 'Main SL

--.. ciscrvLv 4f.vf

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale ,

. W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-
tions. ,. ,

L Nice and bath'near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.

2.J3ood duplex close
to"store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bathon E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th
6. Real pretty, and bath
bnck home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington "Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

LISTINGS:"

A FEW BARGAINS

L Four room house and bath.
$4,500:
2. Five room houseand bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large two story home with
ten rooms and four lots,, at a
bargain if sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue with
present set up.
6 Nice brick home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7 FJLA. built home: just com-
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building, 50
v 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 per month.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.
10. Sevenroom housewith two
baths, double garage, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home for $12,000.
IL One-ha-lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for
$9,500.

J. W. ELROD
1800. MAIN PHONE 1754-- J
110 RUNNELS PHONE 1635

Worth The Money
40

HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
$1350 cash, 840. per month. You can
move Into a new F. H. A. home.

and bath, close In on Lan-
caster street. Your best buy today
for $3000.

East 15th street, hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, air conditioned,
$7000.

East 12th street, dose to
school, good home, good location,
(6500.

Washington Place, new and
vacant, yours today for $6750.

duplex, close In on paved
street, partly furnished, act today,
$6500.

parUy furnished, close
to VeteransHospital, low price. $4500.

new and close in, lots ot
buUt-In-s and Is extra nice, $6750.
$11,000. today will buy this two
story, garage apart-
ment, and home, aU on good
corner lot, two blocks from Post
Olflce. $3000. cash. $250 every three
months, 4 per cent Interest, good
revenue- property.

A. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE

Phone254 800 Gregg
FOR SALE: stuec.0 house on
3 acres land. SmaU barn, electricity,
city water. Northwest Lakevlew Gro-
cery No. 1. CaU at the bouse. Mrs.
J. W. Shockley. Big Spring. Texas.

SPECIAL
A real buy In a new rock veneer
five room and-- bath with garage at-
tached. Locatedon comer lot 80 x
120' In Park Hill addition. Priced to
sell, immediate DossesslotC
Five room and bath on South Main,
frame house with asbestos siding.
floor furnace and garage on corner
lot. Nice lawn and snadetrees priced
to sell, vacant now.
CaU or see me for your Real Estate
problems. -
Nice four room prewar house an
South Owens, priced right. Trade for
late moaei usta car u sow immed-
iately.
Good house oa Weit ith,
priced right.
Several new 4 and S room houses m
southeastpart ot town, all new and
priced to sen. Also have-sever- nice
residence lots In southeastpart ot
town And some, on East 12UU
Onb businesslot oa South Gregg; St.
A number of other bargains hoi list-
ed- Be sure totsee me tor your real
estate needs.

w. w. "poK
BENNETT

j, V

1110 Owens Phone 394

,. Good
THouse

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,
, worth the money, $6;O0O,

v partly financed. ,
Xbpickle- -

REAL ESTATE

,J.G. HUDSONV 2J4iRUNNELS ,

r1 ; H O'N E
If. you want to make $80 per month for the rest of. your life,
RAIN or SHINE, and also sell, groceries,gas.Ice andTIrm at
the sametime and havea. good modern sixroom houseto live
hvthen come in early Tuesday morningsfor this will move
fast The S80 is monthlyincome fromPost Office lease small
down Tayment will handle.

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE

For Sale

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2576 or 2012--W

711 MAIN

Five room house on Goliad, dose in.
Four room anf l)Ath nn TVn1v ...
for quick- - sale, $2500.
New stucco, south part ot
town.
Three room and bath. new. vacant--
J19 85.
SIX mrim lSmv 4 hatfe wt -- t
south part of toirn.
Six room house, redecorated,floure- -
cent usuu, xioor eoTerinar. Yacast.
Seven
Six rooi house in Washington Place.
floor
dex washer.
Six room house, corner lot. Johnson
Some choice business and residence
wu.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brick veneer,paved street.
large G I loan at 4 per cent

PARK FTTLI. jnnmnn
Six room F H. A house and oath.
comer iou pavea street, uoor fur
nace, oreexeway uooa corner lot
m paved street.

Six room house and bath, well land
scapea.
New m house and bath, flooi
furnace, Venetian blinds with garage
tttacbed Fay $1250. down and move
In; payments cheaper than rent. F
H. A. construction.

. MISCELLANEOUS
Larte thrn. mrim hmrn h..K
double garage. 84.500.
Two room house to be moved. 81.000
Two room house to be moved 81.500
Four rnntn nrf hmtti t Tn nn
down.
7Va acres with weU and Jet pump,
electricity, with plenty ot water, close
to town.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 326 NIzht

SPECIAL

Remodeledsix room house.Sycamore

"Fiv Tfwim frwv-- n Vfvn li V1.b. . .t- - I - !.. Taauu, water, ugus3 ana gas, eczesea
oiu ana B&raea, just vest fniw

Apartments.

two baths, three entrances,four lots,
auu ukkv iiuouqcq apartment, on
iuaui sixcei, gooa mcome.
Two businesslots In businessdistrict,
a bargain.
165-fo- front on South Oregg street.
MMce Munumga, m ousmess aisinct.

TOR RENT .

wood floors, will sell or' rent, couple
wua one cnua. west side.

Business property a specialty, two
uuwu wwu csics. spienaia ousmess
Stucco building with modern fixtures
on West Highway, a bargain.

OIL
See me for Drilling Blocks, Leases
ana ttuiALix.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

L Four room hornet completely fur-
nished: South part of town: new
building in rear, 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also largt storagt room, good loca-
tion.
2. Five room home m Highland Park,
very modem, large comer lot.
3. Five room brick home In Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Ol
ioan. tft percent interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
4. Two room house for rent: to
furnished.
3. Four room rock home with four
good lots lo Southeastpart of tows.
$3750.
8. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
comer lot In Settles addition. Win
take good ear as trade-i-
8. Extra nice cafe including building,
lot and fixtures, on Highway, doing
good business.
9. Four room house, good lot. elox
hi
10. modern home with ga-
rage and small apartment, extra good
location, $3000. in loan, payments$25.
month. Owner wants equity out of
it. Can. have immediate possession.
IL m home, modem, extra

,good lot on Highway 80. $3500. $1500
down, balance, like Tent. This Is an
extra good buy, must sell la next
tew days.: Shown by appointment
only.
1Z Brick, duplex with 3 roor ga
rage apartment, close Is.
13. Six room home, bunt-o-n garage
4 east front comer lots, all fenced,
outside ot city limits. $5800.
14. Grocery s'ore Including building,
lot asd fixtures, very best location.
Or will sell fixtures and stock and
lease,building.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, close In, will take good cat
as trade-I- n.

Let me ntln roa with your Btsi
Estate needs,buying er tilling, .

W. R. YATES
Phone S541-- W

705 Johnson

TO TRADE
Nice house, fully in-

sulated near new Veterans'
hospital, to trade for- - house
with small acreageoufsidecity
limits. Call 1054, or after.6pJn.
Gall 1017--J.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand new asd hath on
65 x 80 ft. lot. Price $2785. $1000
dowa and balance, in five years.''
2. .stucco, bath, garage, on
75 x 108 lot. Well located asdpriced
reasonable.
3. Entire slock, furniture and fix-

tures in .grocery stora In ,30.x 32 build
lng located la residential district
and "doing good s.

4. sy," acres, and five room house.
welt windmill, plumbing, etc. Locat
ed oaU. S. 875 miles from Big
Spring. Will sell furnished

5. Large, well paying tourist court at
Kerrvllle. Texas. WlU seaor trade-- r
Big Spria. gprpperty, Doing capacity
uusmess.
8. SmaU grocery store 8 miles. from
Big Spring oa U S. 80. Will sell
stout, turmture ana nxrares. utux-ante- e

lease. Living ctnrtersmay be
arranged ia back ot stare.

.-- -,--

Mark Yent2 InsuranceAgency.
" ' i v'

407 EunnelsSt - Phone195

jr Home Phone'219j
v-i-v- - .A4r

REAL ESTATE

810

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

THREE room and-- bath, hardwood
uoors Luraugnonx. sol E ista ,

FOUR room bouse tor. sal at 19C
North Benton to be moved. Fkaas
142-- W

TO BE moved, new ra Jiot-s-
,

14 X 24. two rooms. Trterf t n- -
Mack Everett. 3 mfle West on
Highway 80. j
THREE room bouse with bats, built-i- n

cabinets and not waUr heater,
to be moved. Priced reasonable.Set
Q. E. Neely, 3 miles eastot Forsaa
on Gulf Lease.
ATTRACTIVE brick house,-- five largt
rooms, bath and service porch, lovely
closets and built-i- n features, hard-
wood floors throughout beautiful Ia'n
and trees, double lot. double garage,
cement floor. 1700 Donley. Phona S1L.

14 x 28. and bath for sale.
$1250. Cost of material, coma and
get it. W. A; Watson. West Highway
80.

12 x 30 House for sale, ascestet
shingles, composition riL Cash, or
trade. See at 1704 Main.

SPECIAL
Six room brick home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment.
This place is priced ta sell
within next few days.

W. R. Yates
705 Johnson Phone 2541rW

81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lots, one a
corner, on Highway nearAir-
port, $750. Cash.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

NOTICE: Lota for sale in new Baaka
addition, new street. Monthly terms
if desired. Hosea Basks, Basis-- Ad-
dition.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

160 acres. 150 aerea ta eulttratloat
extra good land: nice house,fist wa
ot water. 8 miles Northeast of BitSpring. Near the Musgrova Oil WaB.
Tou get part of th mineral. Priced
very reasonable.

"

W.M.JONES
Phona 1822 "J01 E. 151S

1. In Menard County. 288 acres. ITS
acres In nice level farm, fronts Saa
Saba river for a mile, fields'divided
Into four fields. 45 acres' Irrigated.
$15,000 home, with REA. There la
a loan of about $12,000 at 4 2 per
cent that a man msj assume,prictd
at $135 per acre.
2. About 1440 acres of choice ranch
land, highly Improved, ta the heart
ot Menard's ranching country. N
better ranch In the country.
3. 960 acres joining Menard. County,
320 acres of this tract Is In valley,
with running stream. 40 acres in
good farm, fair old house, 640 acres
of upland pasture, all has splendid
grass on It, for quick, ssia at $34.
per acre.
4. 538 acres sear Ooldthwaite,Texas,
good home. 25 acres ta farm,, priced
at $20. per acre, one-ha- lf cash,
balance long term, with low rat
Interest. See or can L. W. FTJCXRT,
Menard, Texas.

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
BARGAIN .

Qroesry and Market la goad 8if&
'borbood. Businesssuitable for eeupU
wishing good profit from small in-

vestment. Will sell stock and fixa-
tures. Reasonfor selling, other bui
ness Interests.

w;w."Pop'"'
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

BEAUT?'Shop, complete equipment,
(or sal cheap. Phone 420L. 411
South Texas Streets Box 15, Odessa,
rexas.

FOR SALE- -
f

Nice SmaU Cafe

Including All Equipment

Well Established, Paying

Business.

If Interested PHONE 188

Or after-'5:3-0 1375--J

For Appointment

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL nay cash for lot Is
tlea. Write Box MQcart ol

rZOR..BEST. .

RESULTS --
"

, tjev
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and
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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m ffSKER BLDG.
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Livestock Salts
CAHLE AUCTION ,

EVERT TUESDAY

Wtlt Ttxas j1

Livtstock Auction
Owners j

I Z. Beek ui A. L, Wastes

t 9H . PhMe 1283
Mf Sfrlac Texas i

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40

. . . $L95
Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 1095 to

29.50 ,

CampStoves . 2.95 to 18.25
CampGrills... LS5
Life Preserve ... 155
First Ala Kits, Army . . . L39
Fishing Poles..,25c
Folding Cots . v . 355 and iS5
Mosquito Nets, tot cots ... 255
Mosquito HeadNets... . 35c
Sua Helmets, Marine, Cool,

Tough . . 139
Fatigue Hats,Green,Suntan60c
Caps,Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Kalra ... 195
Minnow Buckets. . . L95 & 255
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 455
Camp . Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy ... 455
Goggles, B--7, Cost Gojt 10.40

ZJ5
Reels, Bods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Bolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us,. . . We May Have If
WAR SURPLUS STORE

E. 3rd Phone2253

319 MAIN

EASY TERMS

a
& L, GIHOH

Country Club Calls,
StockholdersMeet

Stockholdersof the Big Spring
Country Club will be asked to' pass
oa Important proposalsat a meet
lag Tuesday nightat the club, of-

ficials reminded this morning.
Spokesmenfor the-club'- s board

of directors saidthat it is impera
tive that a quorum be present for
the session. Memberswho. cannot
attend in person have been urged
to submit proxies immediately.

The board will refer plans for
completing physical improvements
at the club to the membership.
Work orTsome of the Improvements
already has reached advanced
stages, and some additional pro
jects are in prospects.

The sessionhas beenset!, for 8
p. m.

Midland Minister- - Has
PresbyterianPost

MONTHEAT. N. C. Jul 19. tf-t-r - ,
xne uev. Mattnew Lynn, Midland,
xex., is a newmember of the exe-
cutive committee of the Sundav
School Superintendent's Associa-
tion of. the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church. He was
elected here yesterday at the end

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatism- Muscular Pains
Treated by Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-sui- ts

achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for --Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-
pointment

PHONE 1013

BasementSettles Hotel

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Pot

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:29 P. DL

Each Wednesday
SalesSerins 12 Noon

25 OFF
ON GENUINE

Lincoln-Zeph- yr

PARTS

"We Do Have A Good Stock"

Come Into Our Shop

Or To Our Parts Department

For An Estimate

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

YOUR FORD DEALER

PHONE 636

PLAN NOW
FOR

WINTER
A WARM HOUSE WITHOUT

' WALL SWEATING

FLOOR FURNACES

Flr-BLA- K

HOME INSULATION

1. Sovesup to 40 on Fuel Bills
2. Eliminates Cold Floors

3. Fire Proof

MONARCH WEATHER STRIPPING

Austin

Modern

3 Years To Pay

WesternInsulating Co.
Phone325

D. L. BURNETTE

C--
C Reports

Heard,Special

SessionVoted
Chamber of commerce,directors

wadedthroughmostof a long agen-
da today at noon and then voted
unanimously for, a1special session
next Monday to complete,study on
several proposals'up for' consider
ation.
'Capt. T.A. Harris, commander
of the Big Spring National Guard
unit, asked the chamberhoard to
consider a resolution recommend
ing that local business establish-
ments grant time off for employes
affiliated with the guard duringthe
summer,, camping .period - Aug.
14-2- 9. J Action on that proposal is
due next Monday. ,

Elmo. Wasson,' chamber pres-
ident,. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and
Mayor G. "W. Dabney gave - re
ports on meetings In confer-
ences held in connection with re-
turn of T&P Railroad division head-
quarters to Big Spring. Dr. Cowper
and Wasson explained general
plaits- - of the corporation that is
being formed to construct housing
units for T&P employes who will
be transferred here when the head-
quarters is established.

The action was taken swiftly,
Wasson explained, because T&P
officials wanted immediate assur-
ance that sufficient housing would
be available.

"We gave them that immediate
assurance," the chamberpresident
declared..

J. H. Greene,chambermanager,
reported on the U. S. 87 Highway
associationmeeting in Denver, and
requestedauthority to senda mes
sageto the War AssetsAdministra-
tion urging that top consideration
be given the City of Big Spring in
the sale of utilities equipment at
the former Army Air Field here.
Authority for the message was
granted.

A resolution prepared by the
merchants' committeeconcerning
solicitation in the city was tabled
for further study. It will be pre-
sentedfor vote next Monday.

Also postponeduntil next Mon-
day was a proposalto recommend
that certain adjoining areasbe an-
nexed to the city.

WeatherForecast
DepU ot CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRINa AND VICINmr: Partly

ciouay mis aneraoon, wnicni ana Tuei-day-

not much chaaze In temperature.
HlgH today 98. IOW Wtllght ?, high to

morrow VI.
Highest temperature this date. Ill In

mo: lowest this date. 61 In 1917; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 2.58 In 1638.

TEMPERATUEES
CTTT Max Mln
AbUen. 08 77
AmarUlo 91 72
BIO 8PRINO S 74
Chicago 83 87
Dearer ...... so 58
El Paso , 87 70
Fort Worth ss 78
Galveston 82 82
New York m 71
St. Louis , 81 10
Son sets today at 7:S2 t. m .. t1..

Tuesday at S:U a. ra.

Markets
i.nnAi. MimrPTB

No' 3 Mlto 2. IS rwt wnn nii. c.i.
Ho. 2 Kaffir, and mixed grains 12.10 cwt.Eggs candled at 38 cents dozen, cash
market: sour cream at 75 cants lb: triersat 41 cents lbj hens SO cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

WAtL 8TEEET
NEW TORE. July 18 UP) Tha stoek

market, already badly shaken from last
week' sertre decline, plungedstill farthertoday.

The high speed ticker tape was one
minute late under the heavy volume to-
ward the end of the first hour.

Major groups aold from fractions to two
points lower with some key issues down
fOUr to nice mint frnm th WrtAm .1...

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-noon, tonight and Tuesday with a few
scattered afternoon thundershowers over
south portion and wldely-eeattere-d after-
noon and evening thundershowers over
north portion. Not much change In tem-
perature. Moderatesoutheastto southwindson coaat.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after--
ijl iu Aueaaay wiu a rew

widely scattered afternoon and evening
thundershowers;not much changein tem-perature.

COTTON
NEW TORE, July 18 (5V-N- oon cotton

prices were unchangedto to cents a bale
lower than the previous close. Oct 32.15.
Dec. 32.11 and March 32.08.

FOBT WOBTH
PORT WORTH. July 18. attle 7.000;

calves 5.500J trade very uneven; few early
sales of slaughter and atocker clasfes
fl1?:. othe.r " Wo and la some cases
1.00 below last week's close; common to
medium steers nA v..H... ntintnnn.
butcher an beef cows 18.50-20- cannersand cutter u fwio ui. ........ .:.,. .- ---- ... v"" . wuu ai.w- -

i iu "u tumce iai caives 27.00-23-O-

common to medium 18.00-28.0- culls
18.00-18.5- stacker and feeder steer andyearling 23.00-28.0- atocker eow SO.00
flown atnV b1v v rvmi ca

Hon 700; mostly steady with Friday
.cincj wjjj ua paia ior gooa ana cnoice

2rMtrl7Sn liwri 91 ftruiA Sri. f.. mama."" "- - "" '-- , & 4U.Wuowo; ffooa xeeaer pigs 3i.oo-2B.0- 0.

ouccp ...w, siow; ipnn? iambs
1:00 or more lower; spoU off 2.00: year--

to good spring Iambi SS.00-2a.0- common
p ut j.w uu u , uieuiuia sra j ear-lin-

mostly 20.00-22.0- cull to medium
agedsheep8

Listen Today
OVER

KBST-8P.- M.
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PEPPY BLOUNT '
Has A MessageFor Thev

Working People Of The
11th Legislative District

,)

Mitchell, Scurry

Tests Hit Water
- Jfullerton, et al No. 1 Strain,
northern --Mitchell county deep
wildcat, cored Monday to locate
source of water which showed on

a drilistem test
Previously the test had cored

from 7,866-7-1 feet and recovered
five feet of grandular dolmlte with
a slight show of oil. It cored from
7,871-8-6 with no-- recovery and op-

erators reasonedthe formationwas
soft and fractured.
On a drilisteam test from 7,842-8-6

feet, the tool was open one hour
with a slight blow of air through-
out Recovery was 185 feet of oil
cut with mud and a slight trace
of water. The venture now is cut-
ting a core from 7,886-8-9 to check
on water. Top of the Ellenburger
has been picked by some geolo-
gists as 7,863 feet Location is 660
feet from the south and east lines
of lot 10, Reigers survey.

In south-centr-al Scurry county
Magnolia No. 1 Harrie Winston re-

covered S.OOO feet of salt ater
with no oil shows on a drilistem
test from 6,835045 feet. Another
drilistem test from 6,844-5-3 feet,
with the tool open two hours,
brought recovery of 3,755 feet of
salt water, 10 feet of mud and no
shows of oil or gas. The venture,
located in subdivision 37, lot 72
Kirkion and Fields, was coring
ahead.

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Dan Smith entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influenceof in-- ,
toxicants and was fined $75 and
costsin county court this morning.

Lanetta Rogers, who was riding
with Smith when he was flagged
down, drew a $1 fine in justice
court on a drunkennesscharge.

Simple Rites Held
For Mrs. Gary

Simpleihome rites were said to-

day for Mrs. Frank F. Gary, pio-
neer homemaker and devoted
church "Worker.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, spoke briefly at the family
home at 611 Runnels street and a
quartet sang some of her favorite
hymns.

Many old timers from Big Spring,
Colorado City and Abilene were on
hand to pay respectsaswere mem-
bers of herchurch,whereshe spent
a quarter of century as headof the
junior departments-- and other
friends.

Mrs. Gary was buried beside
the grave of her husband,an early-da- y

merchant, and a son, McCall
Gary. Eberley Funeral home was
In charge of arrangements.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

D. W. Sides v RosaMarie Sides, suit for
divorce.

Warranty Deed
George W. HaU et al to W. R. Parrlsh(t in, E 1 acre W 3 acres of T acre

tract. Beet 44, Blk JS, Tsp T&P.
11.500.

Backache
Jor quick comforting help for Baekache.aiwumaUoPain. Getting Up Nighta..treatcloudy urine, Irritating passages.Leg Pain,circle under tyes, and wollen ankles, duto ic and le Kidney and"
BJi1 ". try Cystix Quick, compleU
satisfactionor money backguaranteed,Aak
root druggist for Cyttex today.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE SSSSS

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

Fngidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

WANTED

USED CARS

, We Will Pay

you Cash For

Your Car

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

' 319Iate--

--

-- - t
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Local Legion

Is Edged 8--6

Midland's Legion baseballers
edgedthe post 8 to 6 in a thrilling

J10 inning clash'at Steerpark Sun
day.

The visitors garnered two runs
off of Howard Jonesin the top half
of the tenthend heldon for victory.
Joneshad relieved JoeBarrera in
the seventh.

Midland used three pitchers in
collecting its win. Robertsonstart-
ed and was relieved by Williams in
the sixth. Treadaway took over the
mound in the ninth.

A&M AcceptsMore
Credits Of HCJC

Texas A. !t M. college will now
accept up to 78 semester hours
credit from Howard County Junior
College, E. C. Dodd, president,said
Monday.

This Is equivalent to two and a
half years work. Dodd said that

students were
aboutthe only oneswho would car-
ry thatmuch studentload in HCJC.
Previously one transfer had had
72 hours at HCJC approved at
A&M and now Dodd has beennoti-
fied that the full 78 hours will be
passed from this junior college.
Only a few years ago no senior
college accepted more than 60
hours from any junior college.

Needs A Reader
Of German Script

Who can read German script?
Mrs. P. M. Simms,1308 Johnson,

has received a letter from Brem-merhave- n,

Germany, but Mrs.
Simms cannot read German. Nat-
urally, she is curious aboutthe con-
tents of the letter. Mrs. Simmshas
been returned to her home follow-
ing treatment for a broken hip and
now Is able to be up and about in
her wheelchair three times a day.
She is expecting her son, Dr. P.
Marion Simms,Jr. to visit as soon
as he completesthe International
Christian Endeavor meeting at
Estes Park, Colo.

Houseguests with Mr., and Mrs.
MarcusA. Buck is Mrs. M. C. Buck
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mimenmayer
of Winters spentSundayhere visit-
ing Mrs. Leola Williams and fam
ily. Barnard Minzenmayerhas re
mained for a longer visit.

Co.

Co.
White Trucks

To ;

Fred,and Edith Akin and Charles
Love pleas of guilty to
charges of' drunkennessand each
was fined $1 and costs in justice
court this morning.

Officers" were-- attracted to the
Akin by neighbors, who
complained the three were creat-
ing a disturbance.
, Three boys, picked up by mem-
bers of the sheriffs office on a
charge of drunkenness,were be
ing held in the county jail while
the county attorney checked on a
story that they might have
a girl.

The county clerk's office will re-
main open during the noon hour
Tuesday to accomodate persons
wno cannot cast absenteeballots
for the First Democratic Primary
electionJuly 24 at any other time.

Deadlinefor casting the absentee
votes is 5 p. m. Tuesday.

At' 11 a. m. today, a total of 297
ballots had been cast and em-
ployes of the clerk's office were
preparing for a busy time before
the deadline passes.

Off
Hits

A minor automobileaccident
at 9:55 o'-

clock this morning when a vehicle
owned anddriven by GroverBurke
wasforced from the highwaya half
mile eastof town and hit a culvert.

No injuries were reported by
state highway patrolmen, who In-

vestigated.
The Burke leftlhe thor-

oughfarewhen the driver soughtto
avoid hitting a truck belonging to
E. L. Farmer.

New Proaram Here
The local US Army andAir Force

recruiting station hasreceived au-
thority to enlist men without prev-
ious service for a period, of 21
months in the RegularArmy, Capt.
O. T. Ham commander, said to-

day. .

To be eligible, an applicant must
be at least 19 years of agebut less
than 26 at time of enlistment.

Full particulars are available at
the local recruiting station in the
post office building.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, July It, 1948. T .

Tfca Herald la anfhortetd to I

the following candidatesfer pobUer o
flee. nbjeet to action ex hb sta
araUs primarte.

Tar Ccnrrew. 1Mb SbbMl
GEORGE UAEOM --

Far State Senator:
KILMER B. CORHDl

(Dawson' County)
STERUNO" J. FABRMB

(Lubbock Coanty)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMJ3T

(Lnbbock Coraty)
RALPH BROCX

(Lubbock; Comity)
Tot StaU BepreseataHrat

B. E. ffeppy) BLOTJHT
CECIL H. BARNES

Fer Associate Jutlce, Cast af
Appeals:

ALLEN C DABNET
CECIL C. COLLING

Fer District Attorney:
MARTELLE MCDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Jodre:
WALTON MORRISOX
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

For Connty Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMA
ELTON mT.T.TT.Ann

For Connty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Connty Sheriff: '
XRAV13 BEED
B, L. GJob) WQLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRtTTOlT

For Tax Asienor-Collseti-r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. cserale) PRE2UAS
R. LEE WARREN

For Connty Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACS
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. E, LOGAN

For Co. CoBialssloaer Pel. tl
W W. (WaltertvLONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGQ
W. C. (Charles) STOVALI.

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
O. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HTJTTO

For Co. Commissioner.Pet. St
R. L. (Pancno) NALL
GROVER BUSSARD
REEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. J
WALTER PRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL ICy) NABOBS
J. E. (John) N0RRI3
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Jnstlco of Peace. Pet. It
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATE3

For Constable,Pet. 1: ,

J. T. THORNTON
J. P. CJIra) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Sarreyor:
RALPH BASER

Visiting in the C. R. Moad home
are Mr. Moad's sister, Mrs. Laura
Mitchell and son, Dene, of .Ham-

mond, Okla. and Mrs. Mary Mae
Verner of Baird.

HEAE ABOUT

Tuesday 6:30 P. M.
fXaBaSeiTa

Mrs. T. 'E. Buckner, Lubbock,
speaks in behalf ot second' term
lor Sen. Parrish. (PoL Adv.)
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Let Us
For You

Call For
Car

Across From Settles Hotel

We Have Beem

For

SEE US FOR YOUR
FEED NEEDS

A. F.

Ford Tractor
Lamesi

want ads git

If your car and'justbecausesome repairhad'notbeen
Now ifs a job and be a car for a while the

have had you had periodical on your carl Your new car
maintainsa andexpertly sta ff ed In this you. areable
to get by mechanicsior the car yon:

today.

Spring Motor
Ford

Clark Motor
PlymoHth

Griffin Nash

Drivcr-Whi-tf

Two Plead Guilty
Being Drunk

AbsenteeVoting
Deadline Nears

Forced Highway,
Vehicle Culvert

approximately

Recruiters Announce

Monday,

Political Calendar,

Sterling Parrish

STOP!

department

Howard Imp.
Packard

Jonis Motor
Dodge Plymouth

Lon Chevrolet
Chevrolet

)

Marvin Hull
Chrysler Plymouth

BIG

imCUCKQUTS?
owxmmim
MEMTHOUTliM fOtTXtS

imytmamr
PreBnnyfSfltl

.MfcUUdS
YWifMKI

CAR OWNERS!

Don't:,Be

FENDER FLOPPER

Repair Them

We'll' And.
Deliver Your

w

ROGERS EROS.
GARAGE

PHONE.874

LIVESTOCK
.OWNERS;

Appointed"Dealer.

NUTRENA
CRUMBLIZED

FEEDS

BEARDEN
FEED STOBE-

Opposite
Agency, Highway

herald
results'

And Think What Your Car'sHealth

. MeansTo You
What shouldstop running today . . . minor' .

made. complete overhaul you'll without plus; money-tha-t

you.could saved check-up-s dealer
completely equipped repair shop

factoryspecified repairsmade factory trained make drive.
Don't delay . Check-u-p

Big

DeSoto

Co.
Nash

entered

household

oc-
curred

machine,

Co. Co.

Co.
,, .

Star

Motor Co,

SPRING

-- -

-

Mtdlock Motor Co."
Kaiser - Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Poatiu

McDonald Motor Co.
Stsdebaker

, McEwtn Motor Co.
Bakk Ctame v "

, .Shrovfr Motor Co.
OtiMobik GMO Inafas

Automobile DealersAssociation
i

r

11
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PX7XJ EHEH NT-f- l Clara Brazzeal-n-. W.
1
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LOVE

Sfsrtiag Tuesday

"PERSONAL

COLUMNS
Lucille Ball '

, George Sasders.

Charles Cobum
Boris Karloff

CT1TC ENDING
dlAIC TODAY

MWIILM filkTI -- IF T

mimm ,nIff
NTMMCUM, f iLaf.wfr
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Do Yob --

Eat Breakfast?

W Ar Open At
6 A.M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices are-Righ- t

and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wackerfs

. -

G. F. Wacker

Stores

LAST NITE
" A Lusty

niaHllfSiinhiii
'ThrUIIiirastli
,L1vsThty Lead!

WAYNE DAY

SIR CEDRtC HAROWtCKE

JUDITH AH0ERS0H,rQ
JAMES 6LEAS0N
AHTHONYQOINN V

tnimti br STtTMEM AMES -- .tdwl fcr

WCMAKD WMIACE Sernfly r
Xwm Own sirf M TM

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Marriage Is
Miss Clara-Brazze- daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brazzeal of
Midland and theRev. H. W, Bart-
lett, sob of Mrs. Ethel Bartlett,
were united in marriage Saturday
eveningat the First Baptist,church.

Dr. P,,IS. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist, church, readthe dou-
ble ring service by candlelight be-

fore an altar banked with palms,
fern andbasketsof croft, UIicst The
candelabrawere coveredwith clus-
ters of fern and'nosegaysof: croft
lilies. They were, filled with ral

tapers. "

(

Mrs C. W. Norman played the
organ accompanimentfor Mrs.
Marlon Beamwho sang, "Because"
and "Always".' She also played a
medley of prenuptial music and
the traditional inarches., -

Gwendolyn Oglesby and' Eva

Colleen Slaughter
Is Studying In
Cqahuils,Mexico

DENTON, Texas,.July 19 Miss
Colleen Genevieve Slaughter ar-

rived July 15 in SalUllo, Coahuila,
Mexico, where she will spend six
weeks studying Spanish at the
eighth annual Texas State College
for Women summer-school-

, to be
in sessionthis year .until Aug. 25.
' Small classesin Spanishconser-
vation taught by Mexican --and
American, instructors, classes in
Mexicansongsanddances,and lec
tures by Mexicanspecialistson the
art, music, and, literature, of their
country liave been combined with
visits to serape factories, tours of
churches and schools, mountain
picnics, and moonlight dances in
order, tb'privideU.S.studentswith
an opportunity of studying Spanish
on:a college,leverin an atmosphere
distinctly, Mexican.

Dr; Miguel Bomera-Naverr- o, con
sidered one of the great Spanish
scholars-.o-f the. world, Is on the
faculty this 'summer'and will offer
a course,entitled "The Poetry of
HispanicAmerica" to graduateand
advanced students.

Teachingwith him are Professor
Colley F. Sparkman, author and
professor of Belhaven College,
Jackson,'Miss., and ProfessorMar-jor-ie

Johnston, director of foreign
languages from the Institute of
Foreign Trade. Other instructors
include membersof the TSCW For-
eign LanguageDepartmentand the
Mexican instructors from the Sal-till- o

School.
Classesare conductedin a patio--

style Mexican school building set
aside by the FederalGovernment
for the college's use during the
summer. Permanentheadquarters
for the, TSCW group Is the.,historic
CasaColonial, although, the major
ity of studentsare housedin near-
by private homeswhich have'.been
openedto them as living quarters.

Through bargaining with Mexi
can shopkeepersin the colorful
market. square and dancing with
the young men of" the,Manuel Acu-n- a

Club, conversing with friendly
house-mai-ds and selecting cookies
from, the corner grocery, members
of the TSCW summer school, gain
an easy speaking knowledge of
Spanish grammar to supplement
their formal' advance in Spanish
grammar and literature.

Young People's League
HasWerner RoastSundays

The'Young People's Service
league.met in the.Episcopalparish
houseSundayevening with Robert
Maceo. in charge. v

A weiner roast,was held follow-
ing a, short, businesssession.

Guests present were Pat Long,
Shirley Riddle and Kinda McGib- -
bon. -

Members attending were Patric
ia Lloyd, PatriciaMcCormick, Sal
ly Cowper, Caroline Ripps, Voncil
Hhoden, Delores Rhoden, Pat Mc--
Kinney, AHene Conley, Martha Ann
Johnson,JohnThomasJohnsonand
the sponsors;Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
McKinney.

Friends Of Library

The Friends of the Howard Conn--
ty Library" will. meet.in the Home
uemonstrauon Agents, office at 4
p. m. Tuesday .as' announcedbv
the president, Mrs. T. C. Thomas.
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Solemnized
Smith of Forsan lighted the'tapers'.
They were dressed in frocks of
pink and green taffeta' and wore
wrist corsagesof picardy gladioli
buds.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father,-- wore Ja

white lace dress'over white satin.
The dress was fashioned with a
scalloped fitted "bodice designed
with, a, sweetheart necklinei and
long fitted sleeveswhich came7to
'a 'point overV the band. The , full

rt fell unto a.short train. The
il of illusion-fel- l from a halo of

matching lace.,.-- ,

Her bouquet .was of feathered
croft lilies anaNwnite roses wnicn
was centered7with a gardenia. Sa--

l-ve-nfs

THE COMING WEEK

Monday
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

will have TlslUUon day.
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ol the St. Mary's

Episcopal church will meet with Mrs.
John Hodges, 00 W. ISth at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL3 AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist .church will meet at the
church at :15 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet in
. circles at 3 p. m. Circle one will meet
' with Mrs.-- M. Wentz, 1601 Runnels; Cir-

cle two with Mrs. Pete Johnson, 102
Washington; Circle three with Mrs. D.
C. Sadler, 007 Runnels; Circle four
with Mrs. A. C. Hart. 504 BeU and
Circle live at the' church parlor.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Church of
canst win meet at tne church at 3 p. ra.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at the VFW
Han at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet la circus, xne leucine Reagan circle will
meet with Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. 101
Lincoln at 3 p. m.; East Central Circle
at the church at 3 p. m.: Mary Willis,
with Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 710 Main;
Christine Coffee with Mrs. Alton Under--

, wood, 601 E. 16th at J p. m.; and
Maybelle Taylor circle, at the church
at 10 a. m.

Tuesday
FRIEND3 OF THE HOWARD COUNTY

.LIBRARY will meet at the Home Dem-
onstration offlee at 4 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN .STAR wlU
meet at the Masonic HaU at 8 v. m.

JOHN A. EEE REBEEAH LODG 153
win meet In the Settles hotel at 8 p. m

BIO) SPRINO REBEEAH LODGE 284
meets at the IQQF hall at 7:30 p. in.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS WiU meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS win have
circle meetings.Mary Martha circle will
meet at the church: Circle thre" with
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, 1300 Nolan; and
Circle four with Mrs. A. L. Cooper at
3 p. m.

BUSINESS AND' PROFESSIONAL WOM-
EN win meet at the First Methodist
church and go to the park for a picnic
at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Vn.
" Ro Boykln. 101 Jefferson, at 3 p. ra.u Diss home LEAGUE of the fialva-tio- n

Army will meet at the Dora Rob-
erts Citadel at 3 p. m. .

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR netts at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 830 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at tbe
church at 7:30 p. m.

CM 43 Club will meet at 06 Runnels
with Mrs. a. C. Graves as Lostess
at 3:30 p. m.

Thursday
EFSHON SIGMA ALPHA win meet la

Laverne Web-i-s home, 107 E. l!th Rt
:30 p. m.. for d social. Hnfe,-c- s aril

VwLeatrlco Ros.-- nd Mary Ann Gosd- -
"""' t

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with' --Mrs. L. E. Phillips, 3109 Main at 3 p. m.
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with

sirs, iiai cmp. mo scurry at 3 p, m.
WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT

meetsMrith. Mrs.--- Tommy Malone, 304
Johnson- at 3 jj. m.

.THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
v Mrs." Vanee Lebkowsky. 808 W. 18th at

-- ana p. m. v
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW haU at, 3:30 p. m.
; Friday
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB will

.meet' with Mrs. Garland Sanders, 1701
Johnson at. 7 p. m.

WOODMAN circle win meet at the
WOW haU at 7:30 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. PaulLogsdosat 3 p. m.

RookClub MeetsWith
Mrs; S, P. Jones

Mrs. S. P. Jonesentertained
members of the Rook Club Friday
afternoon.
, Mrs. Ella Neel won high score
for" guests and Mrs. C. E. Shlves
won high for members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. Klrby, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. W. H. Pow-
ers, guests;,and Mrs. H F. Taylor,
Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs Arthur Pic-
kle, Mrs. .A. C. Bass, ,Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. Je
rome Lusk, Mrs..D. C. Sadler and
the hostess,members.

Mrs. Jerome' Lusk will Tie hos-
tess to the club in August.

Turkish Husband
Of Actress In U. S.

HOLLYWOOD, July 19. (&Ac-tres-s
Virginia Bruce and her Turk

ish husband;Ali M. Ipar, were at
home again today after, nearly a
year apart.

Ipar, former film writer and nro--
ducer, went-t- o Turkey last"year to
visit nis father. When he tried to
reenter the United States, immi
gration authoritiesblockedhim be-
causehe, is not an American cit-
izen.

But Miss Bruce went to Wash-
ington and finally got it ironed out.
Ipar is back,on a non-quo-ta immi-
gration permit, he says, "for as
long as I want to stay."

Citation entered
In Jinx Event

CHICAGO, July 19. (fl-T- he' chal
lenge of, a jinx awaits Calumet
Farm's amazing'Citation Wednes

day in the .$25,000 Dick Welles
Stakes,at Arlington Park.

The race, restricted to
is a, tune-u-p. for the 'rich Ar-

lington, classic July 31; which ends
the racing plant's meeting.

TheDick Welles, althoughaprep
for the classic, has-grow- n in im-
portance each yearCsince it was
inaugurated In 1342 and,now. is, a
major stake in its own right.'' But
it hasalways been, sort of a. jinx
race. Never has the winner,of the
Dick Welles gone on to victory in
the classic k " "

Saturday
tin streamers showered-wit- h bou--
vardia.-cascade-d to. the floor.

reggy iJostwicK of wuuc was
bridesmaid. She wore a delicate
pink piquewith a full circular skirt
and fitted bodicewhich had a deep
rounded neckline accentedwith a
circular ruffle. Her dresswas high-

lighted by gold accessories; and
her corsage, was a.cascade of pi
cardy gladioli.

Gene McBride of Abilene was
best man.

Harris Wright and Preston Den
ton were ushers.

The bride's mother wore"a pink
crepe frock with white accessories
and a white carnationcorsage.

The bridegroom'smother wore a
black dress, with matching acces-
sories. Her flowers were of pink
carnations.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Bud Brewer and Jean of Plain-vie-

Mrs. Gene McBride and Vi-

va McKeeverof Anson.
Mrs. Bartlett is a. graduate of

Wink high school and hasattended
Hardin-Simmo- University ,in. Abi-

lene. Bartlett is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and will receive
his degreeat Hardin-Simmo- Uni
versity in Abilene in August. They
will both enter the seminary in
Fort Worth in the fall.

JONESMARRIED
SANS COWBELLS

BEVERCY HILLS, Calif.,
July 19. W Bandleader Spike
Jones of the jangling harm-
onies- and his singer, Helen.
Grayco, were quietly honey-
mooning today.

They were married yester-
day, without benefit of cow-

bells, in an equally quiet cere-
mony at Beverly Hills Hotel.
Superior Judge Alfred Paones-s-a

officiated with only relatives
and close friends in attend-
ance.

Haygood Is Sent
v

To Florida Duty
ORLANDO. Fla., July 19. First

Lieutenant Herman R. Haygood,
Dallas, Texashas reportedfor duty
at 14th Air Force headquartersin
Orlando, where he has been as-

signed to the civilian components
branch. .

Lt. Haygood is one of several
officers transferred to this area as
a result of the recent Air Force
area expansionwhich became ef-

fective July 1, 1918. He was on
duty at 10th Air Force headquar
ters in San Antonio.

A World War n veteran of 12

months' overseas service in the
Europeantheatre of operations,Lt.
Haygood was a bombardier with
the 386th Bomb Group. He com-
pleted 28 missions over enemy-o-c

cupied territory. He is married to
the former Marie Grace Choate,
daughter of Mr. J. M. Choate of
Big Spring, and he is the son of
Mr. H. R. Haygood of Dallas.

YMCA Board Meet

Set For Tuesday
Regular board meeting of the

YMCA has been set for Tuesday
evening, accordingto an announce-
ment from Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
president.

Directors are being askedby the
president to visit one or more of
the summer activities before the
Tuesdayeveningsession.

TheseInclude movies at the Kate
Morrison school on Wednesdayand
at Ellis Homes on Friday; a, teen-
age social at the Y on Wednesday
evening;swimming at the city pool
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
mornings; the Tired Businessmen's
volleyball and gym classesat the
high school gym on Monday and
inursaay evenings; junior boys
Softball gamesat the citjr park on
Monday evenings and the YMCA-chur- qh

Softball league on Thurs-
day evening; the Adult Square
Dance club at the Scenic Moun-
tain pavillion on Thursday eve-
ning; the Kids Gym class at the
high school gym Friday afternoon;
the Junior boys at the Y on Saturday-m-

orning; tho Friends of the
Library story hour Tuesdaymorn-
ing at the Y.

The Teen-Cantee- n is onen 'after.
noons by the YMCA at headquar-
ters oyer Wacker's store.

Oil Union Given
A New Contract

GALVESTON. Jnlv 10 ri'rt,
hundred members of the CIO Oil
.Tubers,,unions employed by Re-pub-Jc

0U andReDningCompany
at Texas City, went to work undera new contract today. "

--r
Wdco'Officer Dies

r - .i
-

,--

"WACQ. July 19. tS1Wrn1
services were planned today for
CIlar.l?? .B.e.ckhajnf, McLennan
County peaceofficer 35 years, who
died yesterday.:He Was. 74. v

'".,. ;
,
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BOTANY BARONETTE CREPE,- -

Sponged;shrunk and ready for sewing ... 54"
wide.,-.-- . Dusty Rose, Princess Blue, Beige,
Grey, White, Kelly, Red and Terra Cotta.

'
. . 4.45

Other woolens . . Coatings and gabardines. .
solids, 'checksand glen plaids . . 6.45 to' 8.95

SANCB3LLA CREPE
Sanchiila a famous rayon crepe by
Burlington ... 41" wide, BordeauxRed,

Tapestry Grey, Vendome Blue,

ContinentalGreenandBoulevardBrown.

2.29

STRUTTER CLOTH

Airfast and Gas Fade Proof Strutter Cloth
crease resistant ... 42" wide, Jockey Red,
Cedarbark, Berkeley Brown, Touquet Blue,

Flotiela Blue, Admiralty Blue, Fairway Blue,

Black and GunmetaL

1.95

HOME WOMEN PLAN

FOR TOUR, CAKE SHOW AND FAIR

Plans for a Rocky Mountain tour,
a cake show end the. county fair
were discussedat the Home Dem-
onstration council meeting Satur-
day.

July 31 was fixed, as the dead-
line for signing for the recreation
tour to be taken by HD women of
this county in the Colorado Springs,
Colo. area. Mrs. Ray Swan, Mrs.
Albert Davis and Mrs. Shirley Fry-a-r,

council president,are in charge
of this activity. The trip is sched-
uled tentatively for the last week
of August.

Council, members urged various
club' members, to observeNational
Farm Safety Week, July 25-3- 1, in
an effort to reduce the alarmingly
high accident record for rural
homes endworkers.

Arrangements were made for a
HD council cake show, and dates
were set tentatively for Sept. 15 or
18. Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. G. W.
Webb and Mrs. Sam Armstrong
will- - be In charge.

First discussionswere begun
concerningtheHowardCounty Fair
which will be resumed this year
and will be held either the 'last
week in Octoberor the first week
in "November.

Announcementwas made by the
4--H sponsorthat the traditional 4-- H

state Round Up would not be held
this, year, but that the dress show
would.beheld asplannedin Dallas
Oct. 7.

Becausethe council will not meet
In August, club members were

WOMEN
who feel

NERVOUS
caaseiby functional 'middle-age'-!

Soyou sutlerfrom hot flashes.Weak,
nervous, Irritable clammy Xeeltogs- -
due to tne runcuonai miaoie-ago-

'fretahlaComnound 1

symptoms I It also haswhatDoctors
H"l a siomacmc uuuc euecti

HYDIAL PIMM'S S'
Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican1 Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO filGHWAt,

Mattress
OFALL'KINDS
Expert, W.orfc, t

"' Quality Materia)

9 Bargain Prices ' ;

Let Us'Make.'Your Old --

Mattress Into a New
'Innerspring "..,, '

Creatti Mattress
Factory

.W. H. PATTON;;Mgr. . j.
Rear 710 E. 3rd! , Phone602

summerseason. clrie

Black,

at land, Kf ml '

Ki- - Slfll 'afall dresses,,be smartand make

"Big Spring'sFavorite

askedto prepare nomineelists for
the Septembermeeting when three
delegateswill be chosen for the
state meeting in Temple on Oct.
14-1- 7.

Mrs'. P. P. Coker, Knott,, pre-
sentedthe exhibit for the day, show-
ing e handmadesewingkit sent to
her from Austria by her son.

Council members ordered' more
materials for coin purses--, which

Wvnka-i-m Co?

DEMONSTRATION

;s...

Department'Store"

arebeing made as club and indi-

vidual projects, this year.
Attending from the various-dub-s

were: Forson, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild; Coahoma,
Mrs; Ray Swan, Mrs. D. S. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Sam Armstrong; Fair-vie-w,

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. G.
W. Webb, Mrs. Shirley
Knott, Mrs. J. T. Gross; Luther,
Mrs. Claud Self and Mrs. Leslie
Bryson; and Margaret Christie,
home demonstration agent Mrs.
y. W. Thompson. Coahoma, and
Mrs. P. P. Knott, were

Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY

ST.JflSEPI

the series special
and serv-

ices employees associated
for years-an- Cosden of

workers contributed
through

'
E.W. RICHARDSON

, '

Another theCosden.veteranswho.sboa:

observea the
Company is W (Ernie), Richardson.--

He joined November go
ing on,the laboratory staftfto ,do

work. -

Ernie was. promoted' to laboratory
.March 1, when the stills7 be-

gan operation,and becamechief chemist in- - -

1930, - t.

- InUheassumedforemanshipoyerthe
. treating and pumping andf"in

, 1943;be(meassistantksueprintendentofthe'-
-

.refinery, a:position'he;holds,at the present
time-- s i ' 'i ,.--

Richardsonwas born March 7, 1908,
: 'Mitchell courifyr ' and was .reared there,

graduatihg'from. Colbradb City high school
m:i927. if- .

-
,.- - .

'
.

v Howardcountyr-i-n
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American sports fahsr can'Mok
forward to & boxing championship
or two Olympie-.'Game-s la
London - Webb- - Is. back" as
coachof the team.
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This is iird of a of Cosden
presentations,recognizing;the long valued

of those who been with
Cosden 15 longer. is proud
the scoresof its who have to its
success so-man-y years.

of
will 20th anniversarjr with

E.

Cosden 5,. 1928,
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tal,
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foreman 1929
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His1firstwork in the oil businesswasat the Col-Te-x refineiyvwhereihewentfo- -

-- work asa laboratory tester,in 1927. He left.Col-Te-x to join Cosden.
. ; . Hewaniarried to IreneHendersonof Lorairie July 6,1929, an they have

;son,1RonaldLewis, 8. . ," -

'C " iSpprtsrmakeup Ernie's,chief hobby, and several yearsago he managedth
- vGqsderiSoftball team.. Some five vearsaeo.he raisedchiikkar-Tiartrid- p and frwaA

tiiem in

atf anyhow.
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thehopethej? ivould multiply to become sportsmen'
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an'd'.the.Kg Spring. Country Club.
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